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THE value of sugar imported into the United States during
the year 1893 is stated to have been $124,000,000, the largest
on record, with an ann 113 1 consumption of sixty-five pounds
t.o eaeh inhahit,ant. .

There has been llO change in the price of sagar in New
York for the month past-3lG" being the last quotation.

Copious showers have fallen ill every district of the group
during the past month, and in some localities the rainfall has
heeu exceptionally heavy since the first of Jal1lmry. The
prospect i:-: eertainly fair for good erops this year.

.PLAN1'ERS' lVIONTHL'y

A .]'Lm"Li(:a sagar planter, in the Lr}/{isi'lJUl P/rlJder, states
that his irrigated plant eane yields 2-~ to 3 tons per acre, and
rattoons yield q to 2-} t.on:-: pel' H(,1'8. '1'0 f.:8enre this yield
the land ba:-: to be well rnannred.

PLAN'rERS' LABOR AND SUPPLY COMPANI

The year 1893 was (\ very prosperous one for the sugar
plantations of Hu.,vaii. The tor;al export.s for t.he year amount
ed to 165,000 short tons-the largest crop that has ever been
recorded for Flawnii. The increase is to he credited largely
t,o the three new planta.tions, which turned out over 25,000
t.ons for the yea.r 1893, and give promise of about the same
crop for the current year.



The three beet sugar factories in California tumell out in
1893 the following yields of raw sugar':

Alvarado. . . . - - - - . - - - - _., 2250 ton:-,
Chino FF • F. _ ,. O __ .FF ., _FF , FF O' 75fiO "
Watsonville FF , • -- ---,,-, 7769

o 'l'h:is is a largea,dvanee over the l,>revious year's crop::;. The
present year will probably show a total of neady or quite
20,000 tons for California.

TOBAcco.-Lanca:-:;ter eounty, Pa., still stands at the bead of
all.the tohul't'o growing counties in the United State:;. with
her 19,217,800 pounds grown in tbe season of 1889. Foul'
other counties-Cbristi:Lll and Henderson in Kentncky, Da'ne
in Wisconsin, and Pittsylvania connty in Virginia-grcnv over
10,000,000 pounds e'lch. There are seventeen other (~ollnties

that grow from 5,000.000 to 10,000,000 pounds each. Lan
caster county's prodnct was solcl at exeeeding]y low prices,
and even then produced the growers $1,349,090.
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As a cane sugar-producing country. Louisia na ranks third
of a,ll the countries of the world, being exceeded only by Cuba
and Java. The yield of Louisiana last year was 226,000 tons
-the largest erop on record-worth to the producer fully
$20,000,000, and, with other products, the sugar district of the
State yields not less than $30,000,000 annually, making an
i~terstate trade of $50,000.000 01' more. Properly fostererl,
the culture of cane sugar in the southel'1l portion of the Gulf
States will, ere long, exeeed .Java cLlHI rival Cuha.-MelJl}Jhi.,;
Appeal.

CUT WORM HEMEDY.-If cultivators who are suffering; from
the depreciations of the cut worm will mix one heaping tea
spoonful of Paris green with one-half peck of coarse wheat
bran (dry), and at evening apply a sillall quantity by the side
of plants to he protected, they will find it a certain and

o prompt remedy. The bran need not be put on the plant (~on

seqllently no danger of burning. The worms will leave the
plant to eat the bran, and a single cLpplieation will destroy
all. Additional applications l'nay have. to be made if new
broods batch. This will probably he an effect 11 HI remedy fol'
the brown night beetles.
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As proof of the justil'e of .LVII'. Hovell's eharges agai~lst the
sngar planters in Ba rhados of neg-Ieding the ('oIHlitioll of
their (',LIles, the .....'('1111'.'/ of ~\"'. Vinc'ent insbllll'.es the ease of
]\'fl'. Alex;lllCler Porh'r of that island. who imported 9.000
.( ~all)donial1 Qneen" plants from Barbados. which npon arrival
worl) fonlld to he riddled with disease.., alld orders wor8 at
O!lel) gi"PII for them to he ('.arried Ollt. to sea Hlld throwlI

The gratifyiug discovery that seven of the nine l1lemh.ers
of the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations are for annexa
tion. leaves little disposition on the part of the friends of Ha
waii to criticise minol' points of inconsistency and ambiguity
in SelJator Morgan's report. He has put plainly before the
\vol'1rl the fact that American sentiment is overwhelmingly
in favor of the annexatiolJ of the Hawaiian Islands, and that
annexation is hound to come.

We call the attention of persons interested in handling and
packing fruit to the closing. pantgraphs of the article on
Oranges, on page 118, relating to this nutter. The business
is now c~onducted fur differently from what was formerly the
mode. and bananas, oranges, lemons, and other tropical and
choice fruit::; <tre handled and boxed with grettt care, the result
being that fruit is carried from two to five thousand miles in
better condition Ulan it formerly WetS in as many hundreds.
ft is well to keep abreast of the times in the improvements
that <Ll'e being made.
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The I./o//isi(fl!(f Plante}' says very truthfully of the present
partizan legisbltion in Cong-res::;, which disregards the sacred
ness of national honds <md natiunal [)(Jnor:-

"'1'lwr8 has not been dl1l'ing the lasr, heLlf century sneh a
c~omplete disregard of the rights of American labor, of the
rights of 'capital invested nnder our laws anel of aIJ the ties
that Imve thus far bound the nation together in it:;; vast in
dustrial and eeonomie progreS::i. 'l'he eountl'y thus (:ast loose
from its moorings lms seemed to have drifted ,LWiLy frol11 the
path of progress aud to ha\'e fallen LlLHler ,L sort of eOtl1mu
nistie ('.olltl'ol, the leaders in the Illovement being determined
to tHX t,he rieh :Llld exempt the pOOl".



Net l'J'C)1i.toIl12acre,;-------------------- .. - .... -----$ .,;)::\ 00

GO 00
180 00

24 00
an 00
3li no
3li 00

450 00
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Rent of 12 acreH of land at $5 per acre -- - - - - - - - - - -' - - - - - - - . - -$
Cost of Heell calle to plant. $15 per acre - -- -- --. - -- -- -' - - - - -.
Preparing' 1he lami to plant, $2 per acre - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - 
Cost of planting cane & covering Hame, $3 pel' acre - -- - - - - - - -. 
Hoeing cane llm'ing growth, $3 pCI' acre - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Cultivating" .. " " - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Harvesting and uelivery all car at $1.50 a ton per acre. - - - - - - . -

Total .. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -$ H22 00
Average yield of 25 tOllS to the acre at $4.25 pCI' ton pel' acre_ - 1.275 00
LeHs cost of cultivation amI marketing per acre ____ __- - - - - - - - 822 00

Tile eugagcIl1811t Illilde l)etween Prof. Koebele and the HiI
waiiflll (loverllmellt find the Phlilters' Assoeiation l11eet~ gen
era! ilpproval. He has visited the four prin(~ipill islands of
our group and aseertailJed what insects ,Ire needed here to
exterminate the varions pests found, and has no'\'\' gone to
AustralicL to pl'lwure such as he knows will he henel1('ial
here. The inseets he has procured fOl' Califol'lliil have no
doubt served ,L good pUl'pose, and rid many of the orel1ards
there of the pests whidl threatened to destroy them al
together; and it is not too much to hope that he will tWeOlll

plish as mueh good here. One thing is very certain that the
ladyhugs whieh he sent here to eomlmt the eottony seale
did their work very thol'oughly, and though some few
ean yet be f011l1l1 here and there. their enemy is sure to find

and destroy them.

The following sta.tement of the (~()st, of cultivating sngar ill
Louisiana is taken from one of 0111' exellHIIges. It goes to
show that small f'LL'IDers. when favol'iLhly loeated, Illay there
obtain tail' remuneration for their work. The cost (If harvest
ing, as given belo\\'. is less than most (~a,ne growers would
find it, unless l()(~ated neal' a railway:

overboard." In orderillg the plants, Mr. Porter had asl;;ed
that the greatest t,U'e sl10uld b~ taken to send only healthy
ones: and CIS <L Blatter of fact they were obtained from il dis
trict where, it Wit!' believed, the dise,t.':!8 h'l\l not obtained a
footing, and were guanll1teed i:'iound. All of whieh would go
to prove that eertaiu planters io BrHbados fail to reeognize
the sympt0111S of disease in their CHllp.s.-J)ellu1ral'a.-!J',fjosy ..
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We incline to think that the protection Democrats \,\'ill
frame a tariff hill which will pass both Houses, after some
months consider~tion, the basis of which shall be to give all
mallufadl1l'ers (sugar refiners included) a protection against
foreign manufactlHer~. equi valent at least to the difference
in bborat home and abroad. Such a protedion will he
granted for the expre:-;s purpose of giving manufactm'erR nn
excuse for lowering wages. ft is said that Senator MacPhel'
Hon of the Finance Committee is at work upon such H hill,
and that it is likely to be received with much more favor hy
the (~ountry than the [lreSellt mongrel bill which has p<ls:,;ed
the Hou:,;e, and is now bell1g considered in the t3enate Finance
Cornmittee. If such a hill is passed, it is not likely that the
~ugar renners will be excepted from its operation, on rW(:Ollnt
of any personal spites against refiners. Petty grievances will
sCcll'cely be allO\ved to direct legislation.- JVillet ((III{ UJ'(f.'l's
(,i}'('ulu)', Feb. 16.

The st<ltplllent. bronght I,y the mail of the 16th inst. is no
doubt cO/Ted. that an amendnll'nt to the tariff bill h<ld heen
reported tfJ the Senate, instrueting the President "to illlme
diately notify the Hawaiian Government that. the United
States will terminate in twel ve months the treaty with Hawaii
made in lS75:'

The mere fnet that sud] aH amendment haR been inserted
in the hill hy 110 means insures its acceptanee hy the Senate
and the House of Heprpsentativ8s. However. as such a ('hange,
if ealTied into effect,. would add a eonsic1erahle sum to the
revenue of the (-lovernIllEmi-., a strong Clrg'lllllent is furnished
in favor of its adoption to a ('lass of politicians who eare only
for increased ill 1'0111 e. regardless of other benefits.

I'~ven if approved. and if the tarift' bill should hecollJe a law.
,LI1,V notice to terminate the reeipl'oc.it.y trent,\' (~annOt take
effect under twelve months from the date of the tel'1l1inatiol1
of the treaty. At least this is the W,Ly in \V hidl it ii-< under
stood here. '1'he clause rela.t.ing to this reads as fnllowi-<. the
itali(~s being· ours:



"This convention shaH remain in force for seven years from the date
at which it may come into operation; and further, until the expiration
of twelve man ths after either of the contracting parties shall gi ve notice
to the other of its wish to terminate the same, each (d' the high contract
ing part'ies be'ing at liberty to gi1,e ,meh notice to thl' other, at the end of
Mtid term of 8Cl'Im years, 01' (l.t any t'ime thl'·/'r.aj'ter."

This wonld place the earliest date for its tel'tili nRtion,
November. lS87. and both parties to the convention are barred
by its terms from giving earlier noti(~e. It will also allow
ample time for the negotil:Ltion of a new tre,Lty, if ~l1ch is
desired, either by establishing ,L protectorate over the Islands,
with a perpetl1a,l cession of Pearl H,LrboJ' for military and
naval pm'poses, or any other provisions of (',ession that may
be decided on.

Another pllint to be considered is the fact that the treaty of
1887 differs materially from that of 1875, in that it contains
an additional article relative to the cession of Pearl Harbor,
conveying its surrender to the United States, so long as the
trea,ty remains in force. It may be contended that this
ll1fLde it practically a new treaty, as it certainly con veyed a
new and lllost extraordinary concession of what will yet he
(~orne the largest and finest harbor ill the Paeifie,

. It may therefore be maintained tl1cLt the treaty of 1887 was
a new treaty, ina~ml1ch as its scope \Va~ gl'e,ttly enlarged and
l'eqnired ane,v the sH,ndion of COllgre~~ to n,ppn1ve ,mel endorse
the extraordiuary change made in it. If this point he cOl'l'eet..
then the notice in tariff bill does not apply to the treaty now
in force, but solely to that of 187G. whieh terminated when
its suece~sor was prol11ulg,ttecl.

It is now generally believed that the hal' ,It the entran('.'3 of
Pearl Harllor consists of hanlened sand Ini xed "vith loose coral.
similar to what existed at the entnlll(:e of HOllululu harhor.
Less than two \"en,r8 before the entmnl'e to 0111' harbor was
deepened to th'irty feet, and with comparatively little lahor 01'

cost. a slIrveyor reported that hard coral rock was found in
various part,:;; of t.he har. whieb would certainly require blilst.
ing in deepening the elmnne1. Nothing of the kind, how
ever. was founcl, and the whole work of deepening the eha.n
nel was done at ,L cost of less than two hundred thousalld
dol1a,l's in(:1 nding the dredger.

It is not, at alllllllikeiv tha.t a silllilar condition will he found
to exist at the entrance of Pearl Harbor, and that the work of
llepening that, hal' can he as readily a(·(~ol1lplished. Ad-nal
trial alone ('illl determine whether this he the ('ase or not..
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I n view of inquiries which have already lleen made. and
will naturally ~Ll'ise as this matter comes in a practical for~n

before our cane planters, we l'eproduee a description 'of Mr.
D<tl'uty de Grandpre's method of obtaining and planting the
seeds of .cane: '

"A fter the cane has arrowed, iLnd is in full bloom. a. pieee
of thin muslin is taken ;l,nd thrown over the flower and tied
to the stem, so as to prevEm.tthe loss. and eateh every spike
let that may fall from the flower. This is left thereuntil the
flower is well matured; then the panieles are gathered. and
as the seed does not sepa.rate essily from the glnmes, and
Ca l1llot be disterned by the naked sight, all the material is
rubbed off the panicle. and the muslin firl::it mentioned. Boxes
iLre )JrepHred with very small holes perforated in the bottom,
;Llld filled with loam'y soil. The sowing is made. and plHced
in suffi('ient shelter, hut the material is so light that eare i5
ta.ken, only u8ing the hand to press it a little, . but no soil
must be used to ('over it, for the seeds are so delieate that if
(:overed they cannot penetrate through to the sllrfaee. Hlld to
water them the boxes are dipped in water until sufficient
moisture has reached the surface of the soil. Apparently not
more than two or three spikelets among a hundred are fer
tile. The seed ta,kes from a week to a fortnight to germi
nate. and l11ust he sown freshly gatbered. for t.he vitality i:-;
very fugiwions. Dnring the first three mouths the phlnts are
very slow. and resemhle very ll11wh butl-'alo gL'a~S. after whieh
they grow iliOn) rapidly, and ('iHl he plHllted ill tho g'l'ollnd in
six or seven months."

Tn order to ::;how the unanimity of the result:-; ohtHil1ed by
experilnents in \'i\.rious parts of the world. we iu1d the follow
ing furt,bel' extrild from ~'Ir. I)itruty de Urillldpre:

"The eanes thus !Jrodu(;ed ilre ver,)' thin. but by replalltillg
these stalks ill the pre"ent W;Ly the Insnlt is very goocl--the
<:ane ]itl'g·u. IWilli,hy. it Ill1 of different \'Clriety. The ehief duties
of the future will he rilising, te:;ting, and :;eleeting the lJew
ea 118 sto(~k~. with the objeet of obtaining varieties Sll periol'
to any now in enltivation: conseqll~lltl'y, hy chel1lieally illl

alysing, and with a eal'eful growth, side hy side. will (~ome to
ii, conelusioll."---N. TV, .9 AqJ'irlllfltJ'{(/ (}f/adte.
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AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke.
C. O. Berger.
Castle & Cooke.
lVI. S. Grinbaum & Cll.
.T. T. Waterhouse.
1\1. S. Grinbaum & Co.
W. G. Irwin & Co.
H. Hal,kfeld &: Co.
W. G. Irwin & Co.
O. Brewer & Co.
O. Brewer & Co.
H. Hackfeld &: Co.
Castle & Cooke.
Castle & Cooke.
M. S. GTinbaum & Cll.
W. G. Irwin & Co.
1I. Hackfeld & Co.
H. Hackfeld & Co.
\Y. G. Irwin & Co.

H. Hackfeld &: Co.
\V. G. Irwin & 00.
T. H. Davies & Co.
T. H. Davies &: Co.
T. H. Davies & 00.
H. Hackfeld &: Co.
\V. G. Irwin & Co.
T. H. Davies &: Co.
W. G. Irwin &: Cll.
C. Brewer &: Co.
T. H. DavieR & Co.
C. Brewer & Co.
W. G. Irwin &: Co.
rr. H. Davies &; Co.
C. Brewer &: Co.
W. G. Irwin &: Co.
J. 'I'. \Vaterhousc.
'r. H. Davies &: Co.
T. H. Davies &; Co.
'1'. H. Davies &; Co.
Ca~t1e &; Cooke.
.J. T. \Vaterhom.;e.
'1'. H. Davies &. Co.
F. A. Schaefer & Co.
F. A. Schaefer & Co.
W. G. Irwin &; Co.
C. Brew. r &; Co.
H. Hackfelll &: Uo.
H. Hackfeld &; Co.
H. Hackfelll &: Co.
F. A. Schaefer &; Co.
\V. G. Irwin &: Co.
oT. T. \VaterhOURl'.
CasUe &: Cooke.
F. A. Schaefer &: Co.
H. Hlickfeill &; Co.
H. Hackfeld &: Co.
H. Hackfeld & Co.
H. Hackfelll &; Co.
H. Hlickfeid & Co.

MANAGERS.

\Y. J. Lowrie.
A. Ahrens.
R Halstead.
W. H. G. Arnemann.
M. Noall.
F. Buchholz.
G. C. Chalmers.

C. F. Horner.
A. Hannberg.
G. 1\1. Walton.
C. B. Wells.
H. Center.
J. W. Colville.
J. W. Colville.
F. S. Gjerdrum.
W. von Gravemeyer.
O. Unlla.
W. Y. Horner.
W. H. Cornwell.

Capt. Ahlborn.
Andrew Moore.
A. Lidgate.
J. R. Renton.
J. R. Renton.
J. lVI. Homer.
W. G. Walker.
C. McLennan.
Geo. Ross.
Wm. Kinney.
Hy. Deacon.
W. W. Goodale.
J. A. Scott.
C. C. Kennedy.
E. W. Fuller.
G. C. Hewitt.
John Hind.
H. R. Bryant.
J. RentOIl.
R. Wallace.
G. F. Reuton.
'1'. S. Kav.
Robt. H,lll.
D. FarbeR.
•T. Watt.
G. R Ewart.
W. Blaidsdell.
A. S. Wilcox.
C. Wolters.
A. Cropp.
A. Dreier.
H. Morrison.
Gay & RobinRoll.
J. K. Smith.
E. E. Conant.
O. Isenberg.
H. P. Faye.
C. Wolters.
H. P. Faye.
G. N. Wilcox.

"
"

"

"

NAME;; 01' PLA~'rATlONS.

Ewa Plantation Co.. Oahu.
'Waianae Plant. Co.,
\Vaialm\ Plantation,
Kahuku Plantation,
Laie Plantation,
Heeia Ag. Co., Ltd.,
Waimanalo Plant.,
Pioneer Mill, Lahaina, Maui.
Olowalu Sugar Co., "
Waihee Sugar Co..
Wailuku Sugar Co., "
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.,
Paia Plantation,
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hana Plantation Co..
Reciprocity Sugar Co.,
Kipahulu Sugar Co.,
W. Y. Horner. Lahaina.
Waikapu Sugar Co.,
Overend Plantation, Hawaii.
Paauhau Plant. 00.. "
Hamakua Plant. Co.
Hamakua Mill Co.
Kukaiau Mill Co.
Kukaiau Plant. Co.
Ookala RUgaT·CO.
Laupahoehoe Sug. Co.•.
Hakalau Plant. Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.
Pepeekeo' Sugar Co.
Onomea Sugar Co.
Hilo Sugar Co.
Waiakea Mill Co.
Hawaiian Ag. Co.
Hutchiilson S. P. Co. .•
Hawi Mill,
Beecroft Plantation
Union Mill Co.
Puehuehu Plantation"
Kohala Sugar Co.
Dr. •T. Wight., Halawa •.
Niulii Mill,
Pacific Sugar Mill,
Honokaa Hug-ar Co.
Kilauea Sugar Co.. Kauai
Makee Sugar Co. "
Hanamaulu Sugar Plant., Kauai.
Lihue Plant. Co. "
Koloa Sugar Co.
Eleele Plant.
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Gay & Rohinson,
.J. K. Smith & Co.
Waimea Sugar :i\'Iill Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co.
i\Ieier and Kruse,
Himamaulu Mill
H. P. Faye & Co.

'Grove Farm,
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FA CTS CONCERNING TIiE IiA TYAIIAN OR SAND
WICH ISLANDS.

THE Editor of the PLANTERS' MONTHLY is in receipt of fre
quent inquiries from strangers, asking for information regard
ing these island:;;, their extent, capabilities and products. The·
following' statement has been prepared by him with a view to·
answer such correspondents as briefly as possible. Further
information may be gathered from local publications, the
TO'ltl'ists' Guide, Thl''ltlll's A lm.a nac, the IJw(j({ iian Gazette, and
other papers, which are always procurable at publishers'
rates, when applied for"by mail.
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CORRESPONDENCE AND SELECTIONS,

MAR., 1894.]

The Hawaiian Islands were discovered by Capt. James
Cook, in 1778. There are eight lJrincipal inhabited islands in
the group, with about 12 islets. including the chain extending
northwesterly to Ocean Island, 1,200 miles from Honolulu,
some of the latter being valuable for their phosplmte guano
which is now being taken from them.

'rhe area of the eight htrger and inhabited islands is 6,640
square miles, or 1,160 less tlHtn that of Massachusetts, and
about 580 more than Connecticut and lUlOde Island combined.

Hawaii was first recognized as an independent natio.n in
1843,-fifty years ago-and Ims since continued such.

The group has several safe harbors, the principal one being
Honolulu, the entrance to which has thirty feet on the bar,
and the harbor forty feet depth,-capiLble of receiving and
docking the largest merchant vessels cruising in this ocean.

Honolulu is 2,100 miles from San Francisco, 3,440 miles to
Yokohama, Japan, and 3,810 to Auckland, N. Z. It is the
capital city, with a population of about 25.000, two-fifths of
whom are native Hawaiians. The village and port of Hilo,
on the east side of Hawaii, is the second in size, with a popu
lation of about 2,500. Both Honolulu and Hila possess good
hotels and stores, and travelers can generally find every. com
fort and all the nece~aries obtainable in other countries.



Native Hawaiians . . .. - - - - - - - . - .34,436
Half-whites ' __ . . __ . - - - - - - - - - - - - 7,300
Chinese. . . _. _.. _. __ . - ._ .. - - - ... 15,000
Japanese. . __ ' . .. _-. . - - - - - - - - - -21 ,GOO
Americans and Europeans and their cler:;ccnclants_ -. - 21,708

I
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100,044

The number of votes cast at the last general election in
1892. was 10,493, of which. as near as can be ascertained.
6,454 were deposited b~' nati \'e Ha.w<Liians, anel 4,039 by
foreign-horn and their descendants. The number of native
voters is eath year decreasing, while that of half-whites' and
foreigners is increasi ng.

Chillese and Japanese are not allowed to vote.
All l11<tle residents of American 01' EnropeiLn birth (I]'

descent. of twenty years age, are permitted to become II,,·
waiian citizens, hy taking the o,tth of allegiance to the I-Lt
waiian govel'llment and to ohey the constit.ution and laws of

The native population live in frame houses, and dress for
the most part in modern American and European clothes.
The dress of the women is the old style" Mother Hubbard
gown," worn without a belt. A half-clad native is rarely
seen, unless while bathing in the sea or ponds.

Native Hawaiians are among the kindest and most peace
:able of the Pacific Islanders, and they rarely show a dis
position to harm foreigners resident among them. As 1l1U

:sicians they excel, as is shown by their fine instrumental
bands, while their singing is conceded to be among the
sweetest and most melodious of any Polynesians.

The temperature of the Islands varies from an annual
average of 74 deg. neal' the seashore, and 64 deg. on the high
lands, to 32 deg. on the summits of the highest mountain:--,
which are often snow-capped in winter. The <LVerage daily
variation during each day of the year is from ten to twelve
degl'ees F.

rfhe annual rainfall varies largely in different localities-
from 20 inches each yeftr neal' the sea, on the lee side. to 150
inches in the ,>vindward or rainy sections. .

The population is now (March, 1894,) estimated at 100,000,
made up as follows:



GOVERNMENT S'1' ATISTICS.

the country. 'rhe right to vote is qualified by residence of
from one to three years, and ability to read Hnd write the
Hawaiian or English languHge.
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The Government is fnlly organized with efficient executive
H nd judiciary branche~. the latter comprising supreme, circuit
and district courts and judges, with a strong constabulary on
each island, capable of preserving the peace.

The men who took office at the time of the revolutiolJ
in .January, 1893, were not adventurers. Associate Justiee
Dole of the Supreme Court, wbo left the bench to he
come President of tbe new Government. was one of our
most respected judges, etnd his colleagues are men of stand
iug in the commercial world, who personally have nothing to
gain, hut much to lose, through giving up their time to
public affairs. Their government has been the best ill twenty
five years, a fact rea.dily admitted by Minister Blount, who
came from Washington if anything prejudir.ed against them.
hut after a thorough investigation went away quite satisfied
that tbe publie business was being honestly and wisely
conducted. 'I'his group will probably be known hereafter as
the" COMMONWEALTH OF HAWAII."

'rhe public and priv,tte school:,; number 168, with 260
teachers and 10,712 pupils. Education is compulsory, and
very few of the Ha,waiian population are unable to read and
write. The rising generation of ~ehool childron of all nation
alities are all able to speak and read l~nglish.

The annualrevenlle of the govel'l1l11ent frOIl1 t<txes, duties
and all other SOI11'('es, execpt loans, is $1,()25,000. The latest
treasl1l'Y exhibits show a cash surplus on hand of nearly
$400,000. The num]lel' of tax-payers is about (lO.noO.

The public debt, <teem'ding- to the lust otlieial statement.,
was about $3,400,000. which snn] includes the Posta.l Savings
Bank deposits, $70:3.GIG, Of the entil'f'\ debt, less than one
Illillion dollars is held in Ellglall(l, the halance owing chiefly
in Ha"vaii and America. Legal illtcrc~·:t is ninc pel' cent. pel'
annum, government bOlllls are ~ix pel' (~ent. with intere~t

pa,yable semi-annually.
The currency consists of one million dollarH, in silver



NATIONAL AND LAND STATISTICS.

dollars, halves, quarters and dimes coined for Hawaii at the
United States Mint in 8an Francisco. 'l'he gold Cl1l'rency
consists wholly of United States coins, no other gold coins
heing current. 'rhe only paper currency are government
treasury notes, of ten, twenty, fifty, $100, and $500, payable
in curreney. American gold notes are current also in Hawaii.
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The national property-that belonging to the government
-is valueel in the last official censns returns, at $5,797,576.
This is believed to be a very low estimate, especially
of its real estate, and it is probably worth fully ten
millions.

The erown lands, not included in the previous statement,
comprising cthout one million acres of the best soil in the
group, which is now government property, are probably
worth at least five millions, with a prospective annual in
come of between one and two hunch'eel thousa,nd elollars.

The real and persona,] taxable property is assessed fOl'
taxation purposes at nearly forty millions.

Most of the real estate being held in large tracts, by the
government, the crovvn lanels, the Kamehameha and other es
tates-much of it under long leases-land is not readily acquir
eel either by purehase or lease. It is conseq uently difficult to
purcha.se large tracts of land here, except at forced sales,
which occasionally occur.

The censns of 1890 reported only 4,695 real estate owners.
Land titles in Ha waii are among the best, being based on
awards made by a Land Commission, whose decision \v<{,s
final. Aliens hold land on the same terms as natives.

The total area of land on these islands has been estimated
between fou l' and fi ve million acres, half of which may he term
ed arable and pasture land. On Hawa.ii much of the stony or
lava (aa) land is snitable for growing oranges, coffee and ,small
fruits, thongh it is worked with 1110re difficulty than lanu
that can be plowed.

Homestead allotments can be secured on each of the
islands, but not to the extent as in the United States. They
are limited to a small number of acres each.
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Paupers are not allowed to land, and such emigrants should
seek other countries than Hawaii.

INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS.

Though the American population here is considerable, the
interests of the United States are much greater in propor
tion; in fact they overshadow all other interests. The
American capital' invested is about $30,000,000, again~t

$5,000,000 British and $2,000,000 by Germans and others.
The exports are al most exclusively to the United States, and
the imports from the same country amount to more than
three-fourths of the entire imports.

This capital is invested mainly in the sugar plantations,
the first of which was established about fifty years ago. The
sugar crop of 1893 was about 150,000 tons, which at $70 a ton,
represents upwards of ten million dollars. All the sugar
is sent to the United States, under contract with the Uni ted
States sugar trust, of which Claus Spreckels is the 8an
Franeisco agent. ']1here is no trust in the islands, and the
contraets were made with the individual planters, for five
years, eommencing January 1st, 18H3, (l,nd under these the
price paid for Hawaiian suga.r, delivered in Sall Fraucisco,
is fixed by the price of Cuban sllg,Lr in New York on the
S~Ll11e day. The sugar is shipped in s,tiling vessels as well as in
the steamers. More than one-third of the whole amount is
carried in Claus Spreckels' ships. All the plantations a,re on
a large scale, and are operated mostly hy ineorporatecl com
panies, but in these there cu'e ,L great nUlllher of small share
holders.

The sngar crops of the past three yea,rs were: for 18HO.
146,000: 1S~)l, 122,000 and for 18H3, 162,000 tons. \'Vith jn
(',reased water supply, the yield may possibly be increased 10
201,,000 tons annually.

'rhe rice industry is mostly in the hands of Chinese, and
the anl1lud crop is estimated ,Lt BO,OOO,OOO pounds, of \Vhi(~h

about ten millions are exported to the United States. and the
balant:e is consumed by t.he resitlent Chinese and .Ja,panese
popula.tion. This crop may he largely increased in the future.

The coffee industry is in its infancy, hut. it is believed to
be one of the most promising. The nnmber of acres now

LI. il.J
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being planted with coffee has been e~timated at 5,000, scat
tered over the group in variou~ localities. The plants are,
however, mostly young, and no large crops have as yet been
taken off. The qnality of Ha,waiilL!l coffee is equal to
t.he best Java, and where it ha:; one or lllore years' ".
age is not i:mrpassed by the best "olel .lava" or Mocha.
The possibilities of coff'ee cultivation are very large, {IS

there are extensive tracts on each of the islands adapted
to its growth.

Orpnge culture affords a good opening, as this fruit will
thrive in almost any part of the group, But, like coff'ee, 1t
takes several years to re,wh the bearing period, and can only
be engaged in by tllO~e having ample means. Oranges are,
however, quite profitable for supplying the local market, for
wbieh the present supply is inacleqnate. No finer fruit is
grown ill any conntry than our Sandwich Island oranges,
which are generally sweet, juicy and extremely healthy,
when allowed to ripen on the tree.

(trains, such as wheat. oats, harley, &c., as well l1S COl'll.

can be grown on the uplimds, but not to such perfection 01'

profit as in other eOllntries, and for thi~ reason their cultiva
tion is not mueh attended to.

For minor tropi('al fruits. Ha\vaii ean bold its own again~t

tbe world. The opelliug for pineapple:;, for instance, Slll'

pas~es Bel'l1lnda, as pines of the smooth skill cil.yenne variely.
weighing ten pounds, are not uncommon her8, and they are
a ~ure and paying (:.rop, anel al \Va.ys in demand.

All the tropical fruits grow here abundantly. Among
them, b:manas. orange~, ltVoeado pears, peaches, tamarinds,
lirnes, lemons, citrol1s, pineapples, guavas, strawherries, rasp
berries, ohelo herries, gmpes, mountain apples, plums, eLe.

Nearly all kinds of garden vegetahles are also raised he1'e,
such as potatoes, heets, carrots, onions, peas, beans, corn,
melons, eubhage, c,Luliflower, squashes ,Illel tomatoes. Theil'
cultivation 1S carried on chiefly by the Chinese, who are very
expert in this line.

Flowers grow here in great perfection and abundance, such
as roses, dahlias, earnations, chrysanthemums, violets, pan
sies, tulips and other bulbs, with almost every species of
flowering vines,
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COMMERCIAL STATISTICS.
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As soon as the Government is reorganized, it is the purpose
to survey a.nd offer for sale to settlers such portions of the
public lands as may be best adapted for immigrants and set
tlers. Owing to the mild climate which permits cultivation
of fruits and other crops to grow and ripen all'the year ronnd,
ten acres here will support a small fanJily more comfortably
th~tn one hundred acres will in the United States. The ex
tent of land available for homesteads has not been ascertained,
but it will probably be sufficient to locate several thousand
families, on small awards.

The wonderful volcano of Kilauea, on the island of Hawaii,
is the great attraction of visitors. It is the only volcano in the
\vorld that is const,tntly in action, and that can be safely
approached at all times to the very edge of the precipice
which encloses the boiling lava. 'l'o reach Kilauea necessitates
a passage of sixty hours from Honolulu in a fine steamer to
Hilo 01' Punaluu, then a, ride of thirty miles in coaches takes
visitors to a tine hote'l, 'which overlooks the molten lava lake.
Tt is n sight that will repay the effort and expense incuned ten
times over, and one that will never be forgotten.

The scenery everywhere met is very charming, especially in
the vallies and through the forests which abound thronghout
the group. Carriages 01' other wheeled vehicles are to be
had in Honolulu, and 011 each of the islands; or. if persons
prefer horseback exercise, there are plenty of safe saddle
horses always to be hired.

Churches and schools abound everywhere, amI in this
respect no ne,v country can surpass Hawaii in the nnmher
and qu.ality. In Honolulu reading rooms are always open to
visitors, who take the usual (~OIuse to obtain aceess. Papers
and magazines are there on file from every civilized country.

The average CLl1l1ual exports of Hawaii for the past few
years have amounted to behveon eight and ten million dollars.

The foreign importations a.verage about six millions.
The com bined foreign trade of these islands has exceeded

fifteen millions pel' annum for several years.



'1'he number of Hawaiian vessels employed in the foreign
and domestic trade of the islands is 50, of which 22 are
sailing vessels and 28 are steamers.

The carrying trade between the Islands and the United
States is done inostly by American and Hawaiian vessels, ;I,

these two :f:I.ags carrying four-fifths of the whole.
8tatistics show that 9,571 passengers and immigrants

arrived and left these island:; during the year 1892
The Hawaiian Islands are provided with an efficient postal

system, and mails are carried between the metropolis and
the most distant sections of the group by ste'Lmers once a
week or oftener.

We also possess a good domestic and foreign postal money
order system, by which remittances ean be made, not only
between every district of the group, but with every country
in the Postal Union.

There is also a Postal Savings Bcwk in Honolulu, with
branches on each ishmd, where deposits may be made, that
draw interest at six p8r cent. pel' annum.

Telephones are in use in the four larger isla nd$, and in
Honolulu there are 1,276 call boxes.

Hawaiian, English and other daily and \veekly newspapers
are regularly pu blished, and circulate, free of post~Lge to su b
scribers, to the most distant parts of the group.

In brief, the Hawaiian Islands possess ,L civilized though
cosmopolitan population, where all the comforts of modern
civiliz,Ltion are found. They constitute an American colony.
Honolulu is really an American town, and the same remark
may apply to other villages in the group. '1'he English lan
guage I:; of course the official and only medium of businesi-\,
and is spoken by all classes, the same as in the United States.

As a pleasure resort, where tourists can pass a fe'\\' days,
weeks or months with eomfort, enjoyment and with a fair
pro;.;pect of improved health, these islands have no superior
in p.ny part of the worlel.

Mails to and from the 1\ merican coast arrive and leave by
steamers on an average every ten (hys. There is no cable,
however, and the lack of it is gre'Ltly felt by the government
and business men.

Honolulu, March. 181>4.
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In order to keep up the fertility of the soil it is necessary
to replace the h1aterials extracted from it by the crop that
has been taken off the trees, and to do this it is necessal'y to
hi:Lve recourse to manuring. '1'his may either be done by the
addition of new soil to the orchard or by the application of
farmyard or stahle-manure or one or more of the various arti
ficial manures sold forthe purpose. Manuring with fresh soil
is only applicable where there is a quantity of new land adja
eent to the orchard from which the surface soil can be taken,
but in any case it is <L very costly method of renovating an
orchard; as the expense of carting and spreading is very great
in proportion to the good accomplished, and also it is simply
a case of robbing Peter to pay Paul, as the land from WhICh
the soil is taken is impoverished to as great an extent as the
orchard is benefited, and also the constant use of fresh soil
tends to bury the roots of the trees too deeply unless the sur
face is continnally washed away. Of course in the case of
wash-outs where the soil is removed from around the roots of
the trees it is always necessary to cart new soil and spread it
round the trees; hut, except in this ease, the use of stahle
manure or [lrtifieial manure eOlllbined ""ith proper mulching
is preferable to t,he H(ldition of fre:-;h soil. Stable-manure acts
as an all round fertilizer and supplies all the necessary plant
foods, and in the case of stifl' soi Ii,; it has also a beneficial effect
by improving the mechanical condition of the soil, thus ren
dering it more easily cultivated, The great drawl>aek to the
use of stable-manure is that the cust of its application. owing
to the bulk it occnpies as compared with its manurial value,
is much greater than is the ease with art,ificial manures, Hnd
also by its means large quantities of weeds are introduced
into the soil, thus cansing extra expen~e in eultivation to keep
them in cheek. Artificial manures on the other hand are in

(Conch/ded ji·om. Faye 86, in ji'ebJ'ua1'y Planter.)
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:-t. concentrated and easily-handled form, and thus readily
avaihLble for assimihLtion by the plant or tree. The principal
ingredients required by the orange for its propel' development
are lime, phosphorus, potash, and nitrogen, and if the soil IS

deficient in any of these materials the detieien(',y must be sup
plied before it can be made to produce the best returns. Lime
should always be applied by itself. as. if used in conjnnct iOIl
with manures conta,ining nitrogeil, it will free the nitrogen
contained in them, causing it to pass oft' in the fOl'1lI of a,rnrno
nia vapou 1', and so be lost. Lime is hest applied in the autu mn
or winter by being spread evenly over the surfaee of the
ground, ..md then lightly plouged in. Previous to spreading,
it should be allowed to stand in heaps in the ol'chard fOl
a short time so as to ]leC01l1e partly air-slacked, when it
Can be easior and more evenly distrihuted, but if the soil is
SOUl' and stiff the lime is best applied hot. Lillle, ill addition
to its manurial qualities. has (i Iso a chemical etl"(;et on the soil,

. ciS it nentl'a lise:-; the free veget:Lhle a(~ids tlmt sonr the land
and also tends to 1)reak up the e1ayey II I <It.ter or the soil, there
by liberat.illg· the potash it contains and reuderiug' the hLlld
n:ore friable ani} thercfore III ore easily worked. Lime should
never he ploughed ill too deeply, it will sink fa~t enough Ily
it:-iclf. Phosl'llOrUS is oht.eLilJed mainly [1'0111 hOlies, coprolites,
and phosphatic gllanos, but iL new and deep sourco is basic
slag. Phosphates iLro usually applie<} to tllu soil either in the
form of grollndhones or IH)lIC'-llloal wholl tlley arc in all insol
uhle condition iLlld 1I0t availahle for plallt food till they have
beoll relldered sollllde by tile ('al'1Jonic' acid gas dissolved in
tile vvater (~ontainl)d ill tho soil. so tlliLt their ad,ion is slo\vur
ami IIJOl'e Llstillg' tllall ill the (~ase of the other tlass'--"slllwr
phosphatcs." when the insolllldc phosphatos'llave been ren
dered soluble by being treated with slllpllUric aeid. Thus if
a quick result is desired you use tho solublo phosplmtcs, ,lIIeI
if a slower alld Illore lasting result i:-; wisher} for use the in
soluble or slowly-sol lIble phosphates. t;onel'ally speaking,
the best result;-; arc dcri vOll frol\l an ad 111 ixtu 1'0 0 r the two I, ilids,
as the soluble phosphates stilnulato 'L rapid growth and tile
slowly-soluble phosplJatt~s IIJaintail1 tho growth whcn started.

Potash is usuillly ilpplied cithor ill Lhe forlll of ka.illit 01' of
sulphate of potash, anel, as a rule, execpt in soils vcry delieient
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in potash, it is better to apply it in eonjunetiun with a mix
ture of phosphates mtber than alone, so as to obtain the best
re~;nl ts. Nitrogen is applied in the form of dried' blood, and
ill the refuse from meat workB and boiling-down eBtablisb
lllents, when it is always com hi ned with more ur le~s organic
mat,tel' and phosphates. In such cil'eUmstallces it is often in
not a very readily available form, lind its aetion is in ('011

suquenee much slower than in the (',aso of the other forms in
which it is applie(l to the soil. the prineipal of which are sul
phate of aml1lOnia, nitrate of soda, anc1nitratn of potash (salt
petre). Of these lattor the OlIO a.ll11o"t exelusi vely used in this
Colony is the sulphate of ammouia, whi('.11 is ohtailloc1 as a by
product in the manufaeture of coal gas. Nulphate of tllllllJ()
nia acts very rapidly aud (',lll,-:m; the troes to throw out a
vigorous growth. therehy making' all inneased (~all on the
roots. so that its III-'e mU8t alwlIyl-' 1)(1 followed by that of other
manlll·es. Tn ordor to produee the host (~trcds sulplmte of
amlllonia should always he usod ill cOlljlllletioll with other
manures so that whell its Stillllllatillg' p,Jrects on the tree are
over, tbe tree has tho ne(~essary pi<lIlt, food at. hand to main
tain a vigorolls ami Iwalt hy grO\vth. Nll'id.Jy stimnIcltillg
manures :-iueh its :-inlphate of allllllollia and sollilde phosphates
sllOuld never he aplJlie(l oxeopt WhOll the troe is making'
growth, and they should always be followed hy slo\\'er-'lct.ing
manures so as to ohtain the hest, pcrillallcilt J'('sltltS, as it is uo
use to induce il strong gl'owth hy IIH'ans or lJlli(~klY-;H'ting

solnble millllll'('S, if afh'l' thl'} ha\,(' Ile('ollle l'xhallstcd there
is n a plan t food axa iIa hie for 1he tl'e(~ to III a i II t <I i II tho inerensed
vigour of growtll inll>artpd 10 it l,y tho stilnlliatilig miLnUres.
Nitrate of soda alllI nitrate of potash al'C sO'lwwhat siluilar in
tbeir action to I-'nlphatc of anlll1ollia. allll what I have said
about the use of the latter applies equally to them. Old and
apparently \-"orn-out orange trees can ho pHon entirely reno
vated, provided the roots are sound, hy following out sll(,~h a
treatment as I have described, and the results in .lny ease will
prove mueh moro satisbtctory than the (lOmmOn plan of using
nothing but hono-meal. Manurillg' a, troe (~ontil1nally with
bone-meal and expecting to get the host ro~;ults by so doing
is like feeding n, nmn on nothing but hread, and oxpecting' to
get as l11ueh work out of hi m as if he were fed on a properly
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DISEASES OF THE ORANGE AND THEIR TREATMENT.

arranged diet, for trees, as men, require an admixture of
different fQods to produce the best results.

Resin TYas!l fo)' Scale Inserts.

Take 20 Ius. of resin. (j Ihs. of eausti~ SOdcL (70 pel' cemt.) 3
pints of fish oil, "vater to make SO ga.llons; place the resin.
c~LUstic soda, and fish oil in a large boiler with 20 gallons of
water, a,nd boil for three hotH's, then add hot water slow ly,
and stir well till there are at least 40 gaJlons of hot sol utiOll:
then add cold water to make,up the total to SO gallons. Never
add cold water when cooking or the resin will be precipitated,
and it will be diffieult to get it in solution. The above is the
strength to use for citrus trees; a ""inter wash for deciduous
trees may be used one-half stronger, the total amount being
made up to 54 gallons instead of SO gallons.

This is a, winter wash and can only be applied when the
fruit is off the tree, as if applied to the tree when in fruit it is

/. '
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The diseases of the orange are of two kinds, insect and fun
goid, and the tr8atment, therefore, varies accordingly. The
principal insect pests are:-

1st. Aphides of various kinds attacking the young growth.
for which the simplest and cheapest remedy is the resin and
soda, wash, made as follows: Dissolve 3 Ibs. of washing soda
and4 Ibs. of resin over a fire in a,bollt 5 pints of w~Lter; then
add water to make 5 gallons; boil well till the resin is
thoroughly dissolved, and the mixture is of a dark brown
colour, and then take 1 gallon of the mixture to 7 g~ llonR of
water and apply milk-warm.

2nd. The different scale insec>,ts infesting the fruit-harJ{
and leaves, for which the following remedies should be used :--

Kerosene Emulsion, 1 in 15.

Dissolve 6 oz. of soft-soap in 1 gallon of boiling water; when
thoroughly dissolved, and 1 gallon of the vest kerosene and
mix thoroughly with a syringe 01' spray-pump for at least five
minutes, till the emulsion is perfectly stable, and there is no
free oil; add to the mixture 13 gallons of water and apply
milk-warm.
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Bordeau:t J.1fi:rture. (SI1~11I11el' Solution.)
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liahle to turn the skins of the fruit. It is the best remedy for
the white scale (white louse), mussel scale, and glover seale.

3rd. The Maori-rust mite, 01' organ mite, is easily kept
in check by the application of the following remedy once or
twice, as soon as the young fruit is set:-

Soft-soap and SulphuJ'.

Boil] lb. of sulphur in 2 quarts of water for ten minutes;
add 3 lbs. of soft-soap to the mixture and dissol ve. Add suffi
eient water to bring the whole up to 4 gallons and apply.

4th. CaterpillC1rs.-Weevils (Dicky Rice) and all other in
seetsclevouring the foliage. The simplest and most efficacious
remedy is the spraying with Paris green, at a strength of 1 lb.
of Paris green to 160 gallons to 200 gallons of water.

5th.. Borers of all kinels.-Remecly: inject turpentine into
the hole and plug it up. Destroy mature insects whenever
founel.

Hth. Bronzy Orange Bug..-The young insects may be
readily destroyed by the use of kerosene emulsion.

7th. Insect Galls.-Thel'e is no known remedy other than
cutting off the galls and burning them.

The following are the principal fungus c1iseases:-
1st. Scah, and other surface feeding microsocopic fungi.

The remedy most likely to prove successful in this case is the
Bordeaux mixture, applied as soon as the fruit is set; it is
made as follo\Ys:-

'rake 6 lbs. of sulphate of copper (bluestone), 4 Ibs. slacked
lime, 22 gallons water. Dissoive the 6 lbs. of bluestone in 4
gallons of hot water. Dissolve 4lbs. of quick-lime in 2 gallons
of water. When cool, mix and make up to 22 gallons with
more water; strain and keep eonstantly stirred whilst using.

2nd. The growth of moss and lichens on the trunk, branch
p.s. andleaves.-This is easily kept down by the use of lime
wash or Bordeaux mixture.

3rd. Smut or Fumagine.-'l'he remedy in this case is to
destroy the [I pbis or scale insect causing it, as the smut is a
fungus, living on tbe exudation of these insects.
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4th. Gum.-Root or Collar rot or Mal-eli-Gom(\,. This is
the worst disease of the citrus family allel no absolute remedy
is known. The following remedies, however, if CH reflilly
calTied out will save a very large proportion of the losi'.
Good drainage, and cutting out the affected part whenever
seen, taking care to entirely eradicate all traces of the disease.
and to covel' the wound with grafting wax or shellac varnisb.
When a large limb has to be cut off, always carefully trim the
edges of the cut and cover the wound with the wax or varnish,
otherwise it may die hack and form a rut that will kill tbe
tree. All bruises on the trunk or main branches caused either
by the careless use of a hoe, when chipping round a tree, or by
a rut from a barrow or other implement sbould also be attend
ed to at once, as if neglected they are apt to develop the rot.
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HANDLING AND MARKETING THE FRUIT.

In this respect the orange-growers of New South Wales nre,
as a rule, very far behind, as they take no especial care or
trouble with the fruit, but simply pull it off the tree, handle
it very carelessly, and send it t.o market anyho\>v, and then
wonder how it is tbat it will not sell or only sell tLt a misera
ble price. In the first place the fruit should never be pulled
from the tree, but should alwa,ys be cut and placed carefully
in the bag carried by the cutter. and used to hold the oranges
whilst gathering. From tbe pieking bag the oranges should
be carefully emptied. so as to avoid bruising, into the picking'
box where they should remain from three to six days before
packing, in order that a portion of the water contained in the
skins may evaporate and the skins thereby become tougher.
and so stand handling and pael~illgbetter. The oranges should
now be sized either by hand or by me~Ll1S of a grader si miIn r
to the olle recently imported from California by the Depart
ment for this purpose, a::-:; only 011e size of oranges should hp
packed in a case. After sizing. the oranges should be wrappell
in tissue paper alld pad:od tightly, and evenly, so as to e0111

pletely fill the case, so that when the lid is nailed on tlw
onLl1ges may be so tightened as to prevent any possible shak
ing during the transit to market. The case used should he
light and strong having a division in the centre, ~Lttractively

got up, awl the ends should he distinctly marked, so as to
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show at a glance the kind of fruit, the grower's or packer's
name, and the number of fruit contained in the case. The
better the fruit is got up, and the more attractive the case
a nel packing, the better the fruit will sell, and the extra ex
pense put on the fruit will be more than retu med in its in
ereasec1 selling value. This has been conslusively proved in
America eLlld England, and no\\' that we are trying to open up
new markets for our fruit we must leave no stone untumed
in our enc1ea vours to place our fruits on these markets in the
best and most attractive manner possible-in fact, to try, if
possible, to turn them out rather better than anyone else.

llllTHE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.MAU., 1894.]

[FRO~I THE FRENCH OF BONAllIE, TUANBLATED BY HUBERT DYEIl.]

During- the vegetation of the cane, and in proportion as the
leaves lengthen, those of the lower nodes having become in
active dry up and fall to the ground, or remain more or less
adherent by their sheaths which class the stalk stripping is
the operation of completely removing these dry leaves in
order to expose the cane to the ail' and light.

Ordinarily only the dry leaves are removed; but sometimes
a number of. green ones are taken off with the false idea of
hastening the cane's maturity. While the leaves are green
a.nd in active vegetation, they play snch an important role in
the cane's grO\,vth that t.heir removal is decidedly wrong. In
the fixation of carbon, in the great evaporation of which they
are the seat, they are organs absolutely indispensable to t.he
plant's growth, \vhich ceases whenever the~e assimilating
organs are removed. Each node, as it were, pos::;esses a separ
<It.e existence and its alimentation depends on the leaf \"hich
it hear:'i. If this leaf is snppressed before its functions have
Ilatura'!ly ceased, the node's development is arrested and the
~()ft, tisslle::; elry np and shrink

'When the stalk'::; growth i:'i over, the lea,ves hecomes useless;
tile sap eea:'ies to cireuJate in their ti:'isues and they tUI'll

yellow and dry: there may then be a,n advantage in stripping
tile stalk so that it may be c1iredly exposed to the air and
light, and may more easily elaborate its juice:'i.
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The drier the year and the greater the distance between
plants, the less stripping becomes necessary, if, on the con
trary, the canes are planted closely on fertile soil, and if the
year is a wet one, then it becomes adYisable to remove the
dry leaves in order to facilitate the action of the air and sun, r
and to hasten the stalk's matmity. The removal of green
leaves will only lessen the yield.

Rational stripping, that "vhich consists in aerating the plant
by removing the dead leaves but leaving those which serve in
its alimentatiol1, is useful in rainy years. During a wet year
the following results were obtained by treating three plots at
three different times and each time in the same manner.

1. Removal of all dry leaves.
2. Stripping "to the white," that is, stripping a number of

green leaves besides the dry ones.
3. No stripping whatever-cane allowed t.o take its own

counole.
1 2 3

Bl'ix of juice 14.30 13.30 13.60
Sucrose , 13.40 11.60 12.20
Glucose , . 1.30 1.56 1.29
P 'f:!: (j3 "'0 ,°"/'.,9,1 ,5'9..-1/0url-.y· , ./) _.
Glucose ratio.. . . .. . . . . . 9.70 13.44 10.57'

The exceptioi1al poorness of these juices does not, however,
prevent one from remarking what <1,n influence removing the
dry leaves had on maturing the cane, as well as the bad effect
of stripping green leaves, thus depriving the plant of its ..
organs of respiration and nutrition. (In this connection it is
interesting to recall an exp"'ri ment made recently in some
Germ.an beetfields. A similar idea, regarding the removal of
green leaves, prevailed and it was praetica,lly tested by re-
moving a certain proportion of leaves from the growing plant..
It failed to materially hasten ripening and was besides inju-
rious to the plaut's growth and disastrous to the formation of
sugar. This is but to be expected, since most careful tests by
(lirad in France not only confirmed the idea t.hat the leaves
(Ire where the sugar is rna,de, but actually determined the
weight of sugar that each day passed from the leaves into the
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heetroot. This under varying condition of ~llnlight and
warmth, rrri:tns,)

Wben the dry leaves a.re left they l1l<ti ntail1 ,'I, dampness
around the stalk, whidl ill raiu,)' seasons. llJay provoke the
grol,,,th of shoots, (Lalns) and nodal roots.

!t, is an injurious pnwtic,e to remove simultaneonsly sonie
green leaves with the idea of avoiding ,L seeoud stripping or
of rendering it less indispensable.

If the sta.lk:; which are enveloped in dry leaves remain white
and have none of that yellowish. orange color of those ex
posed to the sun, they l'ipenless easily. hut it is nothing when
(~01l11ml'ed to the 'white ends (hont. blanc) that is the white
pOl'tion of the stalk sl1l'rounded by green leaves and which is
still gl'owing. These t:ontain hut little :-;ll('l'OSe and much
g!two:-;e. whereas, the forlller may be suibtble for manufadllr
ing when they have fully matured. For instance: ripe cane,
whieh was enveloped in dry leaves and was white the entire
length has given a juice testing 18.10 per cent, :-ollcrose ::l.nd
0.31 pel' tent. glucose. Som8 months hefore cutting and
dlll'ing :-otripping, all the young shoots (Ialas) should he re
moved as they will never get fully ripe auel as tbey :-;imply
exhaust the p'.Ll'ent stalk without making eOlupemmtion.
(This llrad.ice seemi:i somewhat at variance with that followed
in the island. '!'m,ns.;

In conclusion. when (~ane is plallted at good distances and
the year'is dry there is not l11udl necessity of stripping, hut
it becomes of nse i I' the year is wet :llHI if the (',ane is vigorolls
and dose enough together to snpport the lea yes ,mel prevent
thelll falling to the ground, (Planting' ill Ullaeleloupe is
usnally in hills. i''>(l incbes apart in one way and ~H) the other.)
Dry leaves adhering to the stalk hwor the ra \'ages of inseets
particularly the "ver de canne" (caneworlll) to which it offers
a natural shelter. Althongh strippiug as a general proposition
may he useless in dry se<Lsons, it Illil)' lW\'()l't,heless he praeticed
without ineonvenienee alltl the dry leaves spread on the
gl'onml forms a ma.tt.ing highly !18lwfleiiLl to tlw soil. When
the ('ane bas be\'ome fully ripe and partially [>I'Ostmte, it is
mlwh better for it to rest on <t, hed of dJ'Y leaves than Oil a
~ la III p soil w hel'E~ it wi II often take root-.
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THE TT111E FOR PLANTING _AND CRUSH/iVa.

WE are indebted to the General Mana~rer of the Colonial
Sugar Refining Company for pel'lnis:-,;ion to publish the follow
ing extraets on theahove subject:-

As a consequence of the want of experience in cane culti
vation, of the heavy crops yielded with indifferent farming by
the rich virgin land at the disposal of the early settlers, and
especially as a consequence of the ease with which cane grows
in tropical countries, even if planted at nearly allY time of the
year, and of the facilities offered for deferring' the cropping
from one year to a.notber, the plantll1g season in Queensland
and Fiji has in past years not always been arranged according'
to the best plans with regard to the subsequent vigol'Ol1s
growth of the young cane, and to tbe cropping of the I'ipe
cane at a. propel' and convenient tIme.

'l'hf\re existed a most remarlmbJe contrast between the
farming in the old country and cane growing in the new. In
the latter there was a want of that long experience which, in
the oldel' countries, is handed dow!J from generation to gener
ation. and forms a safe glli(le in selecting the best season of
pIa nting 01' sowing, with a view to securing' both a good growth
as well as a fairly manageable succession of cultivated work
and harvesting operations. Besides, the pla,nting and crop
ping of the cane did 1I0t seem to ofler any difficulties on
accou nt of a season that ('o11ld at all ('om pare with the European
winter, vvhieh eompletely interferes not, only 'rvit.h the growth
of the plants. b11t also wit.h t.he reaping of the crops, and, what
is I110re :,-:erious I';l:ill. destroys the crops whidl are not reaped
in time: ~o that. t.he Enl'Opean farmer. if he wants to ]i\"e aJ
,Lit has to he extremely smart allll earefnl ill an'anging hi;-;
t,ime of sowing' and <Topping. If t.here was any difli('11lty in
getting the calle planted in one IIHmth it, did not a ppear that
111 U(' h wou 1;1 he lo:-;t hy postponing th i:-; opera tiO\l to the next.
It w011ld then. perhaps. not grow as well 1'01' \Va nt of snhse
quent wl1l'mth <Lnd rain. and it, might also require greal,er ex
penditure for supplying' alld weeding. or, possihly. \\'ollid not
be snffi(:iently ripe for t.lw next year's crllshing. However, it
would grow at any rate, and if not sllffieientIy advanced to he

..
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crushed the following year, it could be left to stand over for a
later crushing season. The difference tbere might have been
in the returns, if tbe cane had been planted in a better season,
did not appear in the books, and the higb pl'iee of sugar, and
bhe heavy yield from the ·virgin land. eased the mind on that
score.

How much matters of minor importance, whieh can easily
be changed when arranging the plan of cultivation, were
formerly of influence in selecting the time for the planting
season, )l1ay be gathered from the fact that planting was ex
tensively done during the cl'llshing season, mainly for the
reason that the seed was then most e}lsily obtained, and was
also cbecLpest, although the weather during the greater part
of the crushing season was not propitious for planting, and the
scarcity of labor should, 011 the face of it, have prohibited all
planting operations at that time of the year, except of cane
to ue grown for seed.

A considerable change has, during the last few years, been
effected in these matters, as in cultivation generally. The
growing of the cane had in many cases been attended by very
serious losses; the rich virgin land was becoming exhausted.
.Errors in tbe cultivation were therefore shown more striking
ly, and it has become more evident from year to year that
cane-growing, if it is to be a permanent institution in a dis
trict once seleded for it, is not so simple as it seemed at first.
and that it requires some of that care and thoroughness which
charaetel'i:;;es farming in Europe, where land that has been
made to yield (·.rops for hundreds of years is expected to yield
equally well 01' even better in future.

When the old unsatisfaetory style of eanegrowing is to be
replaced by one more in accordance with the hL\VS of nature
and solid finaneial enterprise, it is of primHry importance that
the propel' time for the planting season should be selected as
this is the base of all other uperations. he they conneeted with
the preparation of the land and greelJ manl1l'ing, or with the
working in the cane and cropping.

Putting aside all minor censiderations, it will be found, that
the conditions of labor, and the weather, are the two main
factors to be studied when determining the hest season for
planting.
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It has already been mentioned, and is a matter so plain as
to need no further COlli ment, that the phLl1ting and crushing
seasons should be kept strictly separate on aecount of the
labor question, except with regcl,rd to cane which is grown for
seed.

It will now be shown, by the meteorological records for the
three yeul'::, lS8H-9 L that .the \iveather also decidedly favors
such a, distinction being made between the planting and
crushing season.

The cane. as has heen urged in the foregoing, grows best
when there is plenty of nLin in feddy warm \veather with a
minillJ llm temperature not below 60 deg. V., whereas the sugar
is formed mainly !Jy the action of the snnlight at a time of
slow 01' cheeked growth. Planting, therefore, is best done just
before or during rainy and \varll] weather, 'LIld cropping best
during bright and elry weather. 01' not very long after it. The
latter allowan(~e may be made, as some little time elapses
between the setting in of rainy WHrm weather, and the con
sumption of cane sugar as a conseqnenee of fast growth.

It has already been pointed out that the rainfall in Queens
land ,mel Fiji is by far the highest during the wannest six
months of the ye'Lr-viz., from NO\'ember to April; so much
so, that in Queensland olilly abollt one-fifth amI in Fiji only a
little over ci quarter of the total anuualrainfall occurs during
the six eoolest month:;; of t,he yea 1'.

As fi:Lr as the conditions of rain and temperatnre cLre ('011

cerned, the planting season shonld therefore fall in the six
warmest months of the year-viz., Novemher to April or there
abouts, and the erushing season in the six coolest months of
the year 01' thereabouts. say from May to Novern bel'. That
the last mentioned period is the best for (~ropping, not only on
aceount of the searcity of rain, but also on account of the
amount of sunlight, may be gathered from the following:-

Though we haye not yet any direct fignres on the amount
of sunlight., some deductions with regard to it ma.y be made
from the number of days 'without any rain, and from the
difference between the maximum and minimum temperature.
For the ebances are the greater the number of days without
rain the more the direct sunlight, and as to the differences
between the maximum and minimum temperature, these are
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J)iffel'l'nl.e I J)ifierell('.(~
l>:i n: , , Days' ,
.t 1.. t' bet wcell " tl t bet,ween\\'1 , lOll '\\'1' 10\1 ,

I)' :'Ileall, :\Iax .. and I" l\leflll, JInx., and

.__. .__1_"_:1=-__ :\1 i 11. 'l~I~I~~ __ . ,It Ill. _._~I~~~ell1_~

the higher. the brighter the days as well as the nights, a,s the
amount of heat ;trlmitted at daytime ancllost by radiation at
night time depends upon the brightness of the atmosphere.

The fignres showing these relations have been compiled for
the half-yen 1', from Del'ember to "Ma,y, and from June to
November. whieh periods are nearly tho same as those found
to be most snited for the planting and erushing season on
account of 1'i\infa.ll and temperature. The figures are given in
the following tahle for the three yea.rs ISRH-~)l:-

AYEIL\GES FOR TilE THlum YEARS, 188H-Hl, ALL()\\'l:\"(; I>Jmn"l'W1\S

AS '1'0 THE A~roll:-l'l' OF ~ll:-lLIGHT EE('EIVEl>,
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It is ~een from the table that the Bum bel' of da,ys without
rain is in itil eases mueh larger from June to November than
from December to May. and that in t,he ea:'ie of Vi doria and
Homehnsh there is also a remarkable diffGrGn<.;e for thi:-; period
hetween t.he nmxilllull1 and minimum temperature, which,
though. is le:-;s ('ollsidel'a hIe for Gooudi and Hari1\yni. and
ratber in:'iigniti(~ant for Nan:'iori and Vi ria.

It is, therefore, 8vi(lont that the conditions as regards sun
ligbt are groilt.ly in favO!' of :-;eleding as crushing season the
till1G front ,June to Novemllel',

We arc thu:'i plaeed in 1'a('e of the rGlllarlmhle fad that in
Queensland and Fiji all main ('onditions-'-viz" t.hose of labor,
rainfall tempcratnro and sn:dight. point to t.he <lesirilbility of
having the planting (10n8 from Novemher 01' De('ember to
April 01' May, and the ('rushing frOI1l May 01' .Jnne t.o ahout
Novemher.
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From the official statistiC's, just published, I beg leave to
submit the following e1ata.

Thi~ year ha~ been of special i lIIportance to the suga.r
growers, as the system of taxat.ion was changed by law of
May 31, 1801, to go into effect August 1. 1892. Under the
old law. beets were to xed 80 pfennigs:': per 100 kilograms,';- and
an additional tax of 12 mark4 wm; levied on every 100 kilo
grams of suga.r for domestic consu mption. This tax of 80
pfennigs on the beets \Vas refllllded 011 exported sugars IJ}"

means of a prelllinm. The new law dropped the beet tax of
80 pfennig:-:; entirely al1llsuhstituted a tax of IS marks pel' 100
kilograms on sugars for c1{)me~t.i(· (·onsLlmption. The sugars
whieh are exported are, as heretofore, exempted from
this btx, Imt the export prelllinll1. whieh arnrnouutec1 under
the 0111 law to 8.50 nwrks pel' 100 kilograms. is rec1uce(l as
follows:

It is, therefore, surprising when it is found that in 1891 by
far the most of the planting was done during that quarter of
the year-July to September-which not only is right in the
middle of the crnshing season, but i!::i also the most inappro
priate time for planting, both on a~count of the scarcity of
rain and of the cold.

The scarcity of labor and the pressure of business on account
of the cutting and crushing operations cannot but be produe
tive of carelessness in the planting, whereas the weather will
be the Ci:LUSe of a poor and uneven coming up of the cane, so
that the cost of supplying and weeding will be greatly in
creased, the time required for the development of the
cane he lengthened, the yield be greatly made dependent
upon supplying and suckering, and the cane, when
Ol'opped, be of different Hhre,-."llHI cOl1:,;equel1tly ditfp " IT

in maturity.-()lIeens1rIJ/(! 8u.r;({rJollJ'Jlrt!.

---:0:---
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After July 31, 1897, all bounties Ci,re to be discontinued. I
110tiee, however. from the papers that the sugar growers and
refiners are putting out feelers already to have thi~ premium
system continued after July. 31, 1897, dai ming that they
would he at too great a disadvantage with other countries,
principcdly France and Belgium, if the premium was dropped
entirely.

By the same law the duty on imported sugars was raised
from 30 marks to 36 marks, excepting on sneh imported sugars
as enter ,tgain into the manufacture here. Snch sugar:,; are
credited with the consumption tax of IS marks, tbus paying
only a net duty of 1~ Illark~ pel' 100 kilograms.

The l1nmber of ra',v-sngn.r factories (le('re<lsed from 403 to
401. As in former years, the taetories have made great en
dea\'ors to obtain an even, small, and sweet beet, have them
sel vos, in most cases, furnished the seed to the gnnvers at cost
pl"ice, and 11<Lve closely watched the sowing and cultivating of
the fields. As far as Immuring is cOl1('ernec1, 1he growers are
now permitted to use a.rtificial fertilizer, espeeinlly Chile salt
peter in liberal qnantities, adding ill the fall fresh stable
millHlre, which WilS formerly strietly prohihited. The weather
was not very favorable to the heet (']'op during the year. A
mild spring quickly developed the plants. bllt their gTowth
was <'!18(~ked by an eX('eptionally dry and hot sum mer. The
dry heat. hastened tlwir ripening', without allowing thelll to
g']'()\\' ont to their full size. A wet and ('001 September again
set tho beets to growing, hilt at ::'he expense of their sngar
llllitlity. Especially in my clistriet. the \llO~t. imporhlllt for
this indllstry. the ('TOp was considerably bolo,,\' the average.

August 1,IAugust 1,
1892, to I 1895, to
.July 31, ! .July 31,

1895. I 1897.

Description.
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On raw sugar of at least !:l0 pel' cent and refined:

sugar of from 90 to 98 pCI' cent purity -.1
On candies and sugar<l in white, full, hard loaves,

blocks, plates, sticks, and crystals, and ot.her
sugars of at least !:l!:l~ per cent purity , __

On all other hard sugars.:..:.-:-_. _, . _
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I>C~ni ptioll

)lu III 1)('1' of faetol'ies -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
~teaul t'ngine:-; ill n,,(', - - - - - - - - - - - - -:
Hor,.:e I,owel' -------.------------
Beets growll by faetorie" - - - - - - - - - tons--l
Beets grown hy stockholder;: under eon-:

traet tOilS - -\1
Beets grown hy olltsiders '.. __ .elo __
Total Iwet:; growll __ .. , do_.
Area under cnltiyation hectares __
.-\ verage yield pel' hectare tons __
Average yalue of JOO kilogram:-; of

beet; mark" - -
Ra IV snga r ext meted tons - -
Raw :-;ugar yielderl by 100 kilograms of

helots . . ,. .kilograms __

Beets required to gain 100 1;j~ogra11ls ofl
raw sugar lulogram:-; __

_Ra\\~"~~~~~l~~I~~-~X~! ,J.,89:L .:~ns - -_

III purifying the raW juice of the heets new experiments
have been made '",ith eleetri(~ity. The jnice hy means of sine
electrodes, ha:-:i IIPell sulljeded to ele0tl'olysis in a vessel ex
pre:,;sly eOllst-ruded for that purpose. By this process a ~]ondy.
slimy mass sett.les Ht the bnttom of the vessel, and thus the
j ui"e is dea red of its pri n('i pal impmi tips. r\ fter th is trea t
1118nt the juice is scLturated as formerly. ~o far. however,
these experi IlJcnts have not been ae('ompanied by a pl'OllOllnCecl
:-;uceess, Clud the praetieahility of this pro(~ess i:'i doulJtecl by
many.

The refiniug of the syrups and re:-:iidu~s in the suga,r faetories
themselves has I)(.>en Hllandoned to il great extent. and it is
claimed tllHt the tillJe is not far otf when sugar fa<'tOl·ies. in
stead of re'tining' their oyvn syrups and residues. will tind it to
their ndvantHge to sell them to factories espeeially built fot'
that purpose.

The ehips of heets have always heen a very nOllrishing f()(1
del' for the ta1'l118r\ st(.)de To preserve the chips over willtel'
tlley were gellel'ilily stored in large pits chlg ill the ground'
It \ViiS pl'llved. I}(lwt'"el', tba,t in thi:; WilY the ebips lost about
25 pel' ~eJlt of their 1111tl'itioIJS qualitie:" and to u\'ereome this
lo~s a Inethod of c]l'yiJlg thellJ bas been adoptecl whieh bas
given satisfaetioJJ.

The folllJwitlg tahles show the steLte of the illdustl'Y during
t.he year, eOll1pal'ed \,"ith the previous year:
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The building of the Cora nine-roller mill, hy the 1'nlton
Tron Works, of St. Louis, Mo., opened a ne"" em in the sugar
industr.y. For H, qnarter of ,l century experiments in build
ing sugar mills have been in progress--first a hvo-roller sup
plemental mill WHS tried, which increased jui('e extraf~tion;

then sensation, first hot then eold. between the mills was
tried; then three-roller snppleillelltal mills, or six-rollers,
which inereasec1 the sLlgnr output hut still left too mlwh in
the bagasse. Heavier mills were tried-those of greater dia
meter-but while they made finer bagasse the sugar extraction
was no greater, because it was found the width of the ]'(ll;er
prevented a, ready fiow of the juice and reabsorption II." the
hagas,.e. The next change was to greater lellgth but less di
ameter-a 1110ve in the right direetiun-llUt stilluone of these
styles of mills eould nearly approach the diffm;ion method of
extraction.

At lengtlJ. ,t quiet but most ohserving' engineer, lVlr.l\1. L.
Flower, saw that J'epeater! pressures were neeessary-Cls did
the yenenl ble and la mented I-Ion. lVI. S. 13rillgiel'. years hefore,
hut. unlike the latter. realized that not only repeated t~res

SllL'eS but 111O.-;f jj()wel/III rollers were absolutely re(luired. alld
devised tbe great !Jine-l'o!ler mill. the tir~t lJeing en~decl on
tbe Cora plantHtiolJ. then the property of ~'!e"sL's. A. & V
Meyer, neal' Whiteeastlt~. in lberville parish. This was ill
18U2. It did sLlell J1Jag-llifi<'ent work, IHlving several new
features. with Ilew style turn plate, avoiding all ]ll'eakage
andebokiug. a snew to assist itl llJovillg rollers. and ('ogs at
both ends of the shaH, ek., that it attntdecl a great deal of
rtttention. It bas nine rollers 61 feet long, i3-! illehes diameter,
worked in clusters of three each. and grinds sao tons pel' day.
It has gTound (f fOil pel' milil/te.

Mr. Flower. ill 1888, had pnt. up rollers on same style, five ill
l1l1ln bel'. 4 by 2G. at the Nina plantation. of sa Ille pl'Oprietors,
in Pointe Conpee parish. and that led to the great Cora
mill. Sin(~e then be has put np that style of rollers or nlill,
all made by the Fulton Iron Wor]\s, fa I' the following
parties:
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For Mr. Adrien Gonsoulin, Loreauville, Iberia pa,r\sh, 6-1'01
lers, size 6 by 34, and this year the sugar yield was nearly 200
Ibs. per ton of eane.

For)1. E. A. Weems, Rapides, a 6-roller mill, 6 by 34-.
For Mr. Andre,,,, H. Gay's Union plantation. 1bervi1le parish,

6-roller, 6 by 34, which last season rolled 900 acres cane.
For the Tally Ho central honse of the G. M. Murrell Plant

ing and Manufacturing Co., in Iberville, G-roner:,;, 6.5 by 34.
For Ml'. J. H. Meeker, in Hapides, a 5-r01lel' mill, 5 by 34

and others.
In every case, a new Corless engine was pnt in, and we saw

several of the above mills and engines at \,1,'01'1\. last season,
and must say that we never saw prettier machinery.

The result of this very perfect mill is that no more diffusion
plants are beiug erected in Louisialld, as the yields are prac
tically equal to those of diffusion.-/)IIi!(()' Boile]', F'el). 11.
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By Sr. D. GASTON DESCA~IlJ8, !\.Illllufn.cturiug and COllsultiug Engineer, Havanu.

1"'I'01n Sngar Cane.

BEFORE dealing with the maceration of the bagasse and
filtration, purifieation, and decolorization of the juice. we have
to investigate the question of the influenee vd1ieh the prepara
tion of the eane for the mill may have exercised on the ex
traction of the juiee. and the working eapacity of the mills.

As a matter of fact and from the point of \'lew of the me
chanieian. miils are not eonstrueted to grind the cane as grain
is ground, but to "laminate" it. Tbis tnecLlb. tbat the extrac-
tion of the jmce is on principle effected by "lcLl11ill,Lting" the If

cane-stalks between two rollers tbe pressure of which. aft.er
first breaking the rind, forces the juice out of l he cells in
which it is contained, and it may be remem bered tlmt in the
primitive mills the rollers ~Yere disposed vertically,

In the present mill. with three horizontal rollers. this
"lamination" is effected twice; firstly. by the LJassage of til e
cane between the front roller aml the top roller (which is in
reality a trne preparatory operation). and se(·(lndly. hy the
passage. bet\\'een the top roller ancl tllt' megass rolle\', of the
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cane prepared by the first crushing. In order to facilitate
this passage, there is the knife or "trash-turner." the name of
which very clearly indicates the only part it plays, viz., that
of serving as a bridge by which the material issuing frolll the
first crushing may pass with facility and be presented to the
second.

The primary condition necessary for perfect crushing is the
continnal and always regular feed of the material to be crush
ed, calculated exactly in proportion to the power and capacity
of the laminating rollers. Hence it is also an essential con
dition for the due utilization of the mill that there should be
a constant and regular feed adjusted to the power and capac
ity of the mill, since the function which it performs is a
double crushing facilitated by the trash-turner.

This crushing, effected in duplieate by a three-roller mill, is
converted into a quardruple or sextuple operation, when per
formed by making the cane pass successively through two or
three three-roller mills, or when the corresponding num bel' of
crushing rollers are arranged in an adequate form in one
machine. as was the case in the old mills of Derosne with five
rollers, and in those of Fletcher, Baissonneau, Thomson and
Black, Fulton Iron Works, &e.

On the other hand, if through these laminating rollers
which deal perfectly with metal rods, wood poles, or plant
stems-we try to pass wet tow or cottOll. \-ve meet with two
difficulties; in the first phtce, the rollers do not grip these sub
stances properly, and, secondly, if we succeed in forcing them
through, in the case of the three-roller mill for example, they
get jamllled on the ·'tnlsh-turner," and are difficult to bring
to the seeond lJre::;sure, the mill "snores," and the trash-turner
suffers ~everely. if indeed it is not. broken. Hence, as the mill
was conceived for the purpose of ('rushing the cane, its con
stnll'tors hasi Ilg" themselves on the form a nel natural contex
ture of its stem. it follows logi(~ally that in order that the
crushing' should attain foll efficiency. and the maximnm ex
traction of jl1iee eventLliIlly be se(~ured. the .avoidanee of
the infringemellt of this pl'ineiple, and the "Iteration of
the natural contexture of the cane as much as possible,
mnst he cardinal points in the constructioll of this appa
ratus.

.M ... il
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'1'0 the essential colonial produetion of cane sugar there
succeelled the essentially European production of beet sugar:
and in the dawn of this new industry. the existing pr()('esses
for the produdion of cane sugar were triLllspliLilted to Europe
to be u:-:ied in the manufadure of beet. sugar. l3ut Ileet is a
root a.nd does not admit of "lamination": it was neeesscu'y to
submit it to pressure, and to facilitate this operation. it ('cLlne
quite natural to cut the mots in pieeGs. 01' to relsp them alld
reduee them to pulp.

The preliminary division of the sugar eontainillg substance.
whidl is not neeessarj' for theextrC1,ctioll of tbejuieefrolll the
eane hy erllshing '.ivaS found to be an indispensable necessity
in the ca:-,;e of the beet, cLrising from its having to he suillnittecl
to the actioll of presses, ill order to extract the juice.

However, let us see whence and how the idea lms arisen of
applying this previom; prep;tration ~dso to the cane destined
to pai'5S through the milL in the same way:ls ii'5 done with the
beet whieh is to go to the presses.

We remember having seen some years ago in the Antille:,;,
and especially in Cuba and Porturico, tlHLt the two Illen station
ed 011 the right awl left of tile top end of the mill to regnlate
the l:ctlle arriving fro11! the canier and prevent it from falling
in irregular hundleioi.were aecustol1lecl to use .L large JIII/i'/iefe

with wbieh they sla"hed through the l;"Ule as it fell. thns more
easily separating the bundles formed, and \letter regulating
the entrance of the cane into the lllilL and therefore the feed.
For when the cane was left entire, it rendered difficult,in COll

sequence of its length and curved slmpe, that regular and
continuous feed whieh ellgineers and eonstructors always
demand liS a fundamental necessity for successful ('l'l1shing;
so IlHleh is this the case that at the central factories of the
French colonies the pieces ,He required not to exceed one
metre ill length, and ill Cuba the eu::;tom is to cut the ('ane in
pieces of one yard.

lnsti lleti ve recourse was thence henceforth had to previons
division of the cane in order to :-:ie(~ure cL regular feed to the
mill, but this opemtioll was also eft'edecl without therehy
changing the llsnal shape Hnd contexture of the eane, which.
after cutting, still reached the mill in its natural state as a
"stalk." that is in it stcLte adapted for the "lamination" to
which it is suhjected in the mill.

._---"_..-...._~- -----------------_.--- --_.----- ----
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Later on, some fifteen years ago, there was introduced into
the tropical factories cel"tain machines with which it was en
deavored to perform mechanically this operation which had
hitherto been done by hand. Theil' constructiotJ varied, pass
ing from the defibrator of Faure by way of the simple Ross
cutter, the Fiske shredder, and the crusher of 1\ rajewsky and
Pesant until we reach the comminutorsof Ross and of Hughes,
and the Swenson apparatus, which reduce;; the cane to a
state like sawdust, not to mention others which were rejected
on the fin~t praetical trial.

Att.ention may here be called to t.he fClct that in the list of
in ven tors of machi nes for prepari ng the cane, mill 00nstructors
do not figure. This wets, however, quite logical inasmuch as
they were not ignorant of the fact that, as we shall see fnrther
on, this preparation is' capable of being effected without in
any way changing or detracting from the principle of "lami
nation" which lay at the fouL!.datioll of the constrl1ction of
cltne-mills. NO\v the constructors of machines for preparing
the ca,ne completely npset this prin(~iple, eonshllcting
machines which changed the primitive form of the (,twe, and
redueeel it to such a st,Lte of division or disintEgnttion, that
the raw material reached the mill in a filamentous and spongy
state, tending to invalidate considerahly it~ crllshing power.
For as we have already steLted, a mill whieh is capable of per
fectly cl'Ushing cane st,tlks, and turning out a stripy and dry
bagasse, loses perfor(~e III ll(~h of its power of juice-extra.ction,
if it is employed to tlatten wet tow 01' cotton, heeallse it has
not been constructed for that purpose.

It is also certain that if the cane, reduced to small pieces by
these preparing machines. were passed through a press, as is
done in the case of beet, the result would he a much greater
extraction of juice than \-"hen it'is crushed hy the most power
ful mill. But as the ('(\,ne thus prepa,red is passed through
the mill, it results that the extraction obtained does not ex
ceed that which is got by the regular ordinary erllshing.

In h.ddition the disadvitntages already indicated are met
with, viz., the rollers do not "grip" this (~omminute(lsubstance
properly, III proof of whieh we see that "force-feeders" have
had to be il1vellted to meet the difficulty as much as possible.
But there remained after ltll the great difficulty, the knife, or
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"trash-turner" to which the twisted fibres of the cane adhered
c.losely, CLnd as t.his obstacle could not be got over, the propo
sition was made to substitute a mill with three rollers for that
with two, although that CLlso, being- also a "laminator," loses
a great part of its efficacy, and does not work well without
the "force-feeder."

The result of a.ll thi~ is, that the primitive state of the raw
mCLterial having been completely changed by the preparing
machines, the suhstCLnce from which the juice is intended to
be extracted being no longer cane stalks, but a filamentous,
pulpy matter,---in place of suhmitting it to "lamination,"
difficult to effeet satisfactorily and yielding results inferior to
those obtained from presses or by diffusion, it would be more
business-like to deftl with it, as is done in the case of beet, by
those proeesi:ies hoth of which require this state of minute
division in order to secure the best result.

Or if it is really necessary to keep to the present mills it
will be more logical a,nd more adva ntageous to relegate this
previolls preparation also to a mill, regulating its strength
and capacity solely and exclusively for thi~ special function.
And this is just what was done when reeourse was had to
double crui:ihing, the industrial success of whieh has justified
the proceeding.

This is why mill engineers have not occupied themselves
with making machines for preparing the cane, seeing thCLt in
these very milb they have at hand the means most adequate
for securing that end.

Let us look at the aetnal results obtained hy the lIlachines
for preparing the cane.

As regards the extraction of juiee, those plallter~ who use
them are in agreement in recognising that they have not
effedecl an inerease in this respect.. and the working' reeords
of the eentl'al faetories also ~how t.hat the average of extrac
tion tlLH'.tnat~,;. with pr8pclred ellne anll single (·,I'ushing. be
tween (is clnd 70 pel' eent" in hoth ('a::;8" without maceration.
But at the ~ilme time tlwy all attest the fact that with the
same mills i1. greater lllmntity of cane has been ahle to be
ground in a given time. which conld not fail to be the case,
because the preparation etreded by the first "lamination" was
done by the preparing machine, and a greater qnantity was
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able to pass through the entrance aperture of the mill in its
natural form of a stalk.

Thus what is ubtctined by means of the preparing maehines
is an llugmentation of the quantity got through, which some
make out to reach as mueh as 50 per cent., although up to
now the percentage has not been proved by practical experi-'
ment or numerical data.

Now, can this same increase in the l( uantity of cane work
ed up be attained without infringing on the fundamental
principle of the construction of cane mills?

When double crushing is set up, i.e.. when tile eane is made
to pass sueeessively through two nulls of three rollers, it is a
regular thing to get, along with an increase in the amount of
cane v\'orked up, all ill('/wlsed jnice-e:dractioll, proportionable
to the superfice:-; of the rollers elnployed.

If to a tnil! calculated to crush 15 tons of m"llle per hour,
with an extraction of fiO to 62 per cent., another mill is added,
the entry and issue of the cane as well as the numher of revo
lutions of hoth mill:-; being properly regulated, 22 tons of eane
can be crushed per hour, with a total extraction of fiS to 70
per cent. Thus in this case the use of n seeondmill a~ pre
parer, ill place of a preparing machine, will give an increase
in the quantity worked up, equal if not greater than the latter
would seCllre, and in addition an. inneased extmdion of juiee
amounting to 14 or 15 per cent., calClllctt.ed 011 the yield from
t.he sin~'le mill with prepared ca.ne.

If it i:-; desired to further increase the qUilntity of (~ane got
through hy the douhle ('rushing, the use of a preparing machine
will ~e(~ure this increase and nothing more: bllt if with that
view recourse i:-; had to setting' up :l third Illil!. IIsing it prop
erly. and solely for this object of pl'epiLring tbe l~atW, the
desired inl·.rease in the qllH.nt,ity of (·,a.ne gut. t.hrough will be
attained, aillI in addition an increased yield which will raise
the total extnl<'tion of jnice to frolll 7() to 7S pel' (~ent.. with
("anes contailling' 12 per I~ent. of woody fihre. hilt, with those
(~ontaining!) pel' eent. it is inlpossihle to reach SO to S2 per
cent., in plaee of the (is to 70 per (·ent. obtai lied with prepared
;',;Ll1e and douhle el'llshing. \vitbout, 11IaCel'atioll hoth in the
ease of the preparing ll1a(~bine and t.!l<lt of tbe mill used as
prepareI'.
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Thi~ increased extradion is owing to the fact that both in
double and treble crushing. the preparing mill, viz., that which
reeeives the eel-De in its ordinetry state. can reach an extraetion
of juice 1I0t lower than 35 per cent., without ,tt, tbe ::;,U1l8 time
-if the openings and revolntions of the mills have been prop
erly regulated-failing to present the prepared material in
the form best adapted for ;;Iamination." viz., a continnous
layer of flattened canes with the rind perfectly broken, the
cane not. however. heing reduced to eL state like tuw. nor the
continuity of its fibres interferred with.

Among the preparing l1Ia(~hines there are some which also
extraet a certain qll,tntity of juice, which goes to improve the
extntdion. thus partially making IIp for the negative etl'e(~t on
the "lamination" of the reduction to a state of divisio11.
Others extm('t, 110 juice Cot all. \"hich f(l.et is sometimes allege(l
as a snperior exeellen('e in them: this is nothing less than
nonsense cUll} pme hnmbug. which has no force in itself, Hlld
is not worth tlle trouble of discussing.

Having el1l1111erated fads which are suffieiently 'well known
to those who make propel' nse of ('.eLne mills, and ,\,re easily
provahle in pradieal working, --there remains the argument
of eheapness. which is addncec1 in favor of the preparing
maehille:-. an :Lrg'ument whieh is, as a general rule, ,l-S illusory
as that. of in(')'eased extraction.

At present, in those sugar countl'ies which <Lre undergoing
that i\1(1118trial tmnsfol'lllation which necessitates n, ('.entralis
el-tion of the m:wufaeture, by the est,Lblis:lment of central
fC:letories. the ma('hiner}' in a leLrge number of works is super
fluous. as their proprietors find it more a(lvantageons to sell
their ~ane to these ('entml factories. [n eonseqllence af this
tmnsforllmt,ioll, there enc in those countries mills in good
c011(lition. which being lIO longer employed on the estates
whieh sell their cane. (~jl,n he honght at prices nnder half the
cost of the prepa,ri ng machines. And the expense of setting
np such mill (indnding the aceessories of seating, conneeting
plant, an(l pl8ces for repairing), if not less. is no greater than
that for the preparing machines.

Snch being the case, the choice eannot be doubtfnl, for with
half the outlay one can get, in addition to the desired increase
in the work (lone, an inerease in yield ,,\'hieh in itself alone
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The year about to close has heen one of many vicissitudes
for agriculture in British Guiana. In passing it may be stated
that reference to agriculture is made chiefly in conneetion
with sugar, as there are unfortunately no other agricultural
industries of any importance in the colony. The year opened
with it satisfactory stand of young canes on the ground, and
the rainfall during January was not excessive. Heavy rains,
however, fell duriNg the succeeding five months. and the total
fall during the first six months of the year averaged 75 inches.
Estates in the river districts got a larger share of the rainfall

NOTES ON DEMERARA SUG-All TRADE, 1898.

will bring in sufficient to recoup, in i:L single season, the money
expended on the preparing mill.

In those countries where the cane sugar industry is uf more
modern creation~ <md the plant has been set up at once on the
centralised system, there are no second-hand mills to be had,
and the preparing mills will have to be got from the machine
makers just like the preparing machines; but not even in this
case will the outlay be burdensome, if we take into account
that the preparing machines ~enerally in use cost from $6,000
to $12,000 for a capacity of 20 to 30 tons per hour, and that
the preparing' mill secures, in 'addition to the increased quan
tity of cane worked up, an actual increase in the extraction
of juice.

To Rum up, for the preparation of the cane destined to he
passed through mills, -i.e., to be "laminated,"-the best machine,
whether from a mechanical or an industrial point of view, is
a mill.

Of the different machines for preparing the cane, those
which will produce the best results will be those which. while
they extract juice, interfere as little as possible with the
primitive contexture of the cane.

The less the quantity of juice extracted by a preparing
machine. and the greater the state of division or dismember
ment in which it delivers the cane to the mill, the poorel' wlll
he the ultimate yield in extraction of juice.
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These ligures are taken from the fortnightly report i:-;sued
hy the Chamber of Commerce, Georgetown. In ~SS7, 134,87{}
tons sugar were shipped, and shipments dlll'ing reeent years
compare unfclvorably with this.

The variation in priees ruling' for pro(1I1(',e during this year
has heen phenomenal. The highest price obtained in London
for average Ilem81';tI'<lyello\\' erystab "vas 21/. allll the dosing
price for the year for the same quality is 17/. a <lifference of
S,?19 per ton of sugar. '['he highest priee obtained in lhe local
market for refining (',rystals polarising ~)6 deg-. was $4.15. ann
the ClO:-;llIg price for the year for the same qnality is $2.70 per
100 Ills.. a difference of $32 pel' ton of sugar. '['he average
priee obtained ill London for rum during the year may he
Rtated at :1 pel' proof gallon.

The a<~reage tax returns gi ve the acreage uncler eane culti
vation during the undernoted years a,s heing:-

than those situated along the coast. The incessant rainfall
and'absence Of bl'ight '\\1Clnn foreing weather checked the
development of young eanes, and yields obbtinec1 cluj'ing the
recent:busJl'ekping season, ,have,on the whole. been (\isap
pointing. ' the: iainfaIH<)l' the year :will approximate on'the
average 125 il)ches, ancHhehulk of ~ugar estates in the eolony
give best re~;nlts with a well-distrihuted annual rainfall of
ilhout85inche::;. On loose porous soils. and on new land where
there was cL good covering of vegetable mould. canes grew
well notwithst,lnding the heavy rains, hut in the heavy elay
soils which foni) a large proportion of the etreil nuder eane
cultivation, growth was slow and nnsatisfactory. 'I'heeanes
generally have <:o'ntained a larger pereentage of fibre than
usual, and the juice has been poor in quality. eontaining less
than the average quantity of sugar. This is now the fourth
year that aelmormally heavy rains have heen experienced in
the colony. The total shipment of sugar for the year 'will be
approxi~ate)y 110,000 ton~. The shil)ment for the previous
three years were:-

1890 , , 105,4S3 tons.
1891 # ••• 116,978 .-
lR~)2 .. #.# #.##.##.# #··114,075 -,
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The acreage given for 18~)3 as under cane cultivation is for
the first six mouths of the year, but the average for the whole
year will he rather less, as Bel Air nun annexi!) returned 1,776
acre:-; as in eane t~ultivation,and some of this acreage has since
been cut oft' and ahandoned.

There are at present 75 estates in the colony ou whieh sugar
is manufaetured. The largest area under cane (mltiv:1t,ion on
arlY one estate is 3.324 a(,Tes, and theslllallest 46 acres. There
are three estates with over 2.000 and under 3,000 acres; six
with over 1,500 and under 2,000 acres; twenty-two with over
1,000 <ll1d under 1,500 acres; and twenty with less than 600
acres in cane 011ltivatiou. .

Dming the year the following sugar estates were abandoned,
viz.: Pins. Greenfield Oil the EaHt Ooa:.,;t, and. Blenheim in
Leguan. The follo\o\'ing (i ma,lgamation::; were effected: PIn.
Vive-la-Force, West Bank, with Vriesland: Pin. Stewartville,
West Coast with Leonora; aud Pl n. Ma l{etraite, Berbice
River, with Mara.

(;onsiderable diffhmlty waH experienced thronghout the year
on account of the insutfieient supply of labour available for
the sugar estates. Very high rates of wage::; were paid for
nearly all kinds of \'Vork. Cane cutter:-,i were in great demanq
during the beavy grinding season in the end of the year, and
a good ('ane (~utter eouid in () days' steady labour easily earn
$10. The eost uf eane wttiug bas been about $1.00 pel' ton
on sugar made, higher than the average of the past few years.
East Indian Irnll1igrants eqnal tn 5,4}>O statute adulb; are ex~

pecte<1 to arrive in the (~olony dnring the current season.
During the season lS!)2--9i3. East Indian Immigmtll::; eqnal to
4,402 stiltllt.e adnlb arrived and were ,tllotted to estates. A
largely iuereilsed ililmigl'at.ion is reqnirecl to meet the demand
a,u<1 neeessity for labollr which now exists. The sugar estates
espeeially feel the waut of snfficiellt. reliable lahonr at Illoder
ate mtp:,: 1i\lt the gold indnstry is .dso likely to l)l~ halnpered
ror walli Ilf suitahle lilhol1rcrs.
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No special 01' extensive improvements have been carried
out with regard to sugar manufacture during lS93. The im
portant question of economy i!l fuel consumptioll hasl'eceived
further attentioll, and furnaces of new and imprllved design~

have been erected for burning green lIlegass with the
object of getti ng this fuel to generate in boilers a II
the steam required in faetories. 'Phe system of double crush
ing has been further extended; 2nd mills for this purpose
were erected on Mon Repos, La Grange. \Vindsor Forest,
Uitvlugt, 'l'usehende V rienden, Golden Fleece, and Persever
ance. Multiple evaporators have heel! ereeted on Anna Re
gina, Success (Leguan). and Ogle. A new eVcl,porating plant
is on order for Pin. Ruimveldt; a triple effect for Marionville;
and it is proposed to erect a tripple effect at Maryville, and a
diffusion plant at De Kinderen. There are 14 vacuum pan
estate,:; not yet provided with multiple evaporators. Musco
vado sugar is still manufadured 011 4 estates, but the annual
output of this class of produce eannot be more thcLn ahout
1,000 tom3.

The proprietors of sugar estates have during recent years
invested large sums in improved modern machinery and
appliances. By so doing they have prevented the colony dis
appparing altogether fl'onl the list of sllgar-produeing coun
tries, and have shown their confidence in the future of the
iudustry. Since 1883, the world's production of sugar has in
creased from 4,000,000 to 6,000.000 tons. There has been no
increase in the production of this <:olony; in fact, the exports
of 10 years ago have not Ileen mailltained. The industry is
having a hard struggle to keep alive. and it has to eontel'ul
against many diffieultie::.;. The cane cultivation suffer:.; from
abnormal. seasons, periods of excessive rainfall, and protract
ed drought. '('be tillage of the land on account of the system
of open drainage whieh has to be adopted, i::.; most eXl)ensive,
and the yield of sugar obtained does not average more than

- 1-~ tons 1st sugar per acre. The want of labour and <~onse

quent inability of the planter to get tillage done when most
de:-:irahh>, also tells against estates. The heavy burden of
immigration cripples the inclustry not only from the cost of
introducing the immigrants, but on (lecount, of the expense of
cottages. bospitals. medicines. food. implements. etc. 'I'he

..
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cost of keeping IIp sea dams, bbCk dams, kokers. and public
roads, etc., is also a hea,vy charge on estates. It is only by
,judicious lllilrlClgelllent, strict economy, and never ceasing
en. rgy on the i)<1l't of the !'!taffs employed on estates that a
fail' interest on money invested can be l'ea,lised, and in special
ly u nfavourahle seasons the proprietor has to be prepared to .
meet a loss. In many sugar producing countries, bounties
are paid by the government to elWOUl'age production-witness
the United States and France, Germa.ny, etc In some coun
tries the yield of sugar averages 4 tons per acre, as i~ the
Sand wich Islands, where the soil is very fertile. In Cuba,
which stands first as a cane-sugar-producing country. the
crop now clue for reaping is estimated H,t 900,000 to 1,000.000
tons, the soil is good, the dminage is simple, the (~ost of tillage
is smalL sten,m plonghs or ploughs drawn by oxen are used,
and the cane juice IS rich in sugar and easily manufact.ured.
The rainfall ft\'erages ahont 60 inches and the climate permits
of white labour in the fifl1d. 1'8su'lting in a satisfaetol'Y system
of fanning, the large f,Letories being almost entirely supplied
with canes in this way. As ('omparecl with other lands in
whi(~h sugar is produced, this ('OIOi'ly has many and serious
dr.. \;vhacks, hut with HII ample and cheap labour supply, and
by the adoption of every applia n('e that (~an improve manu
fiLcture or le:,;::;en (~ost of production. it should ('ontinue to rank
as ,L sugar producing country.

The prospec·ts for the year jnst about to hegin eannot be
considered very promising. There have been some exe8ssive
falls of rain during the dosing month of 18!)::l that 'will ad
versely affec,t the young tultivatioll, <lnd render of litte ndne
mueh of the tillage already done to fields. The supply of
lahour dllring 1894 is not likely to be equal to the·demand.
and high ratf'S of wages will have to he paid. The price of
Sllg,Ll' is now lower than it I~(ls heen for InallY years. a11l1 with
the large crop of heet. sligar made in Europe, alld the enor
mous output expec':ed in Cuha. it appears hopele~s to expect
(lny rise in the sugar marl,et for sometime to ('Ol11e. It will
Jll~ a sAriolls matt er for the (~oloIlY if the weather during 1894
should prove to be iL repetit,jol1 of that experienced during
the past few years.

Of minor industries very little (~al1 he said. There are two
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The consumption of sugar per capitct is rega.rded as one of
the surest test~ of the prosperity of a country. While sugar
is, in one light, a necessity, in another it is a Inxury; poorer
classes feel that they can do without it, except in periods of
great prosperity. It is noticed, therefore. that as the world
grows richer its consumption increases, and that the amount
used by each pen.;on in European conn tries is an excellent test
of the social and finalwial comlitions of these several lands.
}\Tor has the production anything to elf) with it, for in those
like Austria, Hussia and Germany. where immense quantities
of sugar are rai~ecL the eommmption i:-; very light. The fol
lowing talJle will give some idea of the rapid inerease in the
consumptio!l pel' eapita whi('h has OCCUlTed in the last three
years:

or three cocoa and coffee estates that are kept incult.ivation,
but the production of cocoa and coffee gives little indicl:ttiop.
of increasing. There is abundance of cheap land available,
suitable for the cultivation of these products, butthe want of
reliahlelabourers willing to accept reasonahle wages, prevents
any extension of cultivation. The gold industry has seriously
interfered with the culbiv1.ttion ground, provisions ,tre largely
imported from Barbados and other 'Vest Indict hhwds. The
cattle farming and rice. growing industries ha ve made no pro
gre-;s, and both are carried ou in a haphazard sort of way.
Until there is a very large in(;rease in the population of the
colony, and the labollrers are more ambitiolls and industrious
than they are at present, any extension of the so-called minor
industries will be looked for in vain. R. G. D.-Argo>!?!.

---:0:---
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Mr. Thistleton Dyer. Director of I\ew Gardens, wa:-5 recent
ly called upon to report on the Sl1 bject of a root disease in
sugar (~ane~. speeimen stools hewing heen fOl'wlLrcled for in
vestigation by Mr. Bowell, BarlHtdos. 1\11' Dyer c1eclctred the
disease totally distinet from tlmt on which he had reported
in April, hut praeticitlly identical with on8 existing in Java,
from which he thonght it not impossible it hall been intro
duced. In his c1espat,{:h to the Uneier-Secretary of State for
the Colonies covering his teelll1ical report, the Director of
Kew states:

4. It is evident that the weak point in sllg:tr-Calle cultivation in the
We"t. Tnrlief' is the want of care in the propagation of the cants. The

All Europe-average .. , . .' .. 22.64 19.88
United States , .. . 67.46, 54.42

Together-average . 29.00 24.70

It will be seen that England still leads in the per capita
consumption, but that the United States is rapidly catching
up anel will soon equal it if not pass it. The use of sriga!' in
creases rapidly, the gain in the countries given above being
4.10 pounds, or 17 per cent. in three years.

Although the amount of sugiLr consumed to each person in
the United States is less thil,n in ~~ngland, we use a great deal
more in the aggregate, becau:-5e out' population is so mu~h

larger. The imrilense consumption and the fact that it is cer
tainly increctsing should encourage us to make s(/Jme effort to
raise all 01' itt least ,t portion of the sug,lr ,l,t home. instead of
depending iLltogether on other lands for it.-T£mes DmJl.ocrat.

---:0:-
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,.-Pounds-----,
1892. 1889.

7.18 8.90
3.90 4.85

11.06 8.84
12.43 12.08
80.73 73.23

5.16 3.98
8.62 10.58
3.81 4.74
9.30 5.95

31.30 29.98
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A little wrinkle in babbittillg journal-boxes is given by a
Canadian writer, which although not new, ma.y not be gener
ally known. When lining up a shaft put a small piece of
pine wood in the bottom of the box, in length about one and
one-half or t.wo inches less than that of the box and III width
five-eights to one and one-half inches; according to the size of
the box. Equalize it in the bottom from each end and let the
shaft lie on it and pour. After you have scraped out the box
remove the piece of pine and substitute some woolen cloth
saturated with oil. This prevents the oil from dripping off,
and not only insures a positive lubrication of the joul'l1al, but
also is clean and requires less oil than other journals.

very finest and most healthy canes should be scrupulously selected and
set apart for the purpose. Unfortunately, any weakly or even diseased
canes appear to be thought good enough. Apparently, in consequence
of this short-sighted practice, a disease which, under ordinary circum
stances would have been of little moment, has assumed troublesome
dimensions.

.'). It appears t.o me that the cultivation of the sugar-cane generally
in Barbados is not prosecuted with much intelligence. The outbreak
of diseases in a cultural staple is not always to be looked upon ae simply
" the act of God," but is often aggravated if not actually produced by
the neglect of reasonable precautions.

J long ago pointed out, and it is now beginning to be understood,
that an immense deal can be done for the improvement of the sugar
cane by the continuous selection for propagation of the best possible
canes. Not merely slrc~uld this be done systematically on individual
est.Ltes, but it should also be carried on at the Botanical Station. In
the latter the canes should be systematically analysed in order to select
those canes which are richest in sugar.

Ii. In this connection I am sorry to learn from lVIr. Bowell, in a
letter which accompanied the specimens of diseased canes, that nothing
has been done ,vith regard to the provision of a larger experimental
station. A committee appears to have been appointed by the Legisla
tive Council to cOIlRider the matter, and it was allowed tci lapse without
reporting.

7. In conclusion, I must point out that though Kew may be able
to be of some a.ssistance in technical matters like the present, it cannot
supply the cultivator with the energy and intelligent resource without
which no industry in the long run can be successfully prosecuted.
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